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WEATHERfHE
YESTERDAY Max +25 C.
Minimum +8 C.
Sun s~ts today at 1.08.p.m.
Sun rIses tomorrow at 4-41 a.m.
Tomorrow's OiJtlook:
Cloudy And Rain
-Foruut by AIr Aethorlt:r
VOL. III. NO 8.1
:~~- - -~ ~~J:iar-e.~w;- Khybe~-~~. :.
.', "Nea.r: Shahi P1il:. Blue.'·· MoSque.' .' ,
" - .·IDtenUltfoDaJ Club: PamJt Clnemi .
- - -- .* -
... ' KABUL, SUNDAY June 7,:1964':(JO~=Z:::~:-:-1~7,--'l-'-34=-""3-:-:-"~'S~:lI--'-.).~."":.~•-;....:::..:.---:-:~. .,;-.~'c.,_-:::"---',,2~:.:..,>--- " . - . , . :'.' ,. :.
UK Accepts In Principle ~~;:T~~11l~~~~tJS:Si$nA9reem::t71 c c -.
Polish Plan F'or Six-Nat'ion :m~~~~~.u~ne~.~: D~a:::~::~:r/.~q~ CO-9'p=erotive'::Publicc a' t:'I-O:;n'::'" .;< ..
Meet.
-ng O· L C·- Hoyal Protocol says that Prime . '0" .. ~, ' . '.' .. '." _.. ' - " ,
'n oos rISIS' I\hmster Dr.' MOhammad' ;Yousu! ..' . n· 'Sp'ac'e' B-1 ' , .. ' M:':'d'-' _.., .,'.' " .,'.
was receiyea'in audience by His:;' . . .,' .' :10..Qg·V;. '. e IClne·:·.. ,.
, . L~NDO:S •. June. 7, (ReuterJ.- Majesty the King a:t. 'G'lkh '... ..'-'- '. .' .' ", ',:.' .:.1'.' . .. " .:--. .BRITAI~.ha~ told the Sovlet.u~lOn that Jt:accepts in principle Palace yesterday rriornl u ...,an~ "''rHF.. Unit~d.· : . " ',' .' - ..... G~~V~·.Jurie0.-.
a Pob,h. propos,ll for prelImInary 6.nahon consultations on ' . .. ng . , ... .:8atunIll···t .States a~d ,the ,S~VJet, UDion Slgnffj agreements
. Laos. a fo~elgn office spokesman said here Saturday. M' S· .'0 . ." '01 tI Y- Q pUb,lisn'Jnf~rmatlOn on space biology aDd medi·· .
The spokesman saId. "We have " . e.$Sage.g :...ent.' ~n' i~ne J :lJ~~ to «;.X~hang~,cloUd.pictu.res obtained from wea. < ' "~~;~r~~da:~le\\'I~~~:\og~~~:~~~~; US Jtecon,;aisa~ce Pre~iet.··R~~ov~ri, - S·~K~rea·ri.'"Pr··es'·~·-:;--t·-':":. ~.;p~~;a~~;mm~~at:'·· -"1' :'. '
SovIet proposal In pnnclple sub. • '. . ',".' , . '1.. '. , ~. '.', '-. '. . " 1~~1t ,(vIII ~e' set up 'bet~eenlW~sh··m~,.
Ject!o ~greemen!,.on the wordmg Plane ,Shot Down ' . KABUL,.. 'Juii~, 7.-'Mr.'>AZiz ..A' O' ••••• 'T" .... toIi and MQSffi\V' to tnlnsrnit'~;e:
of ~Fie ~vltatlOn' . :\10hammad .Alek~zali..the. Gover-: ppears.. o.Have:" '.sat~llite cloue;! photifgrap)is in bOth, -. "
b Tt~ vlekt proposal referred .to Over Plal'n Of Ja nor of Balkh··E'ioymce and pro- R'·"· .'. ., - '., '!lrectlOns.· .. , '.- " ':'.< '
) e ~po e,sman, IS a reference' rs vmclal o!ficials ..t·oIiether, -wjUl' '. estored~'0 .d· . :", '., :::. .'. ..', : ".'. ..: .' .'
10 a SovIet draft aimed at getnng I _ Mr. Ghulam.- Mohammaa :,Onnur.· ". , ..' __ ,r. ~1 . Tpe ,agreements' .were :si 'ed '... .' •
I?,ntam to agree·wlth the Soviet \\ASHINGTON, June, I,-An Mayor, of; :Mazar-i,sharif- ba~" SEO.· .. ~ '.' :-:._,' ..here by Dr.·Hugh·L. 'Drvde ~~.' . -
emon Jomtly. to convene the 6- Amencan reconnaISSance aIrcraft sent. a 'cabled meisag-e' to' Pr" d' CTJL.h June 1, CAP)'::-Pl'esr-. puty' Adrnlrilstratoi llf .'C ...;;. enaTo t'lks h b f h h' b h d M" Ime ent. ung Hee Park" d'"" .•ue l'auon,I n a on t e aSls 0 tea, een s at own over the mISter Dr. MOhammad Y- uf S d~ - 'li' . . appeare..d.l AeronautiCs and'.Sp' Adiif'
Polish proposal at ~n. early date Plam of Jars area of Laos, the expr-eSsmg ~t1sfaction'':: ove~~s . thu:J. '!y /0. ave',resto~~ q~der Hr llistration. ·and Prof. An~~l Bl l: '-'
10 Zun{:h. SWltzerlan~ State· Department announced retum home with goo(f health 'foul:·l Q-w~stern ,na~lon..·aft~r ,gonra.vov.. of. tire SoVl-et' A Yd~' a
The spoke3man said that the Saturday Similar messages b '~t' . ~~:' 0, student d~onsJr.-iI-· of Sciences. , .. , . -.'. ca ~my~
BritIsh.deCISIon had been com- I . Toe pllot was seen to have b~en re~ived from. Mr..a~h~_·:: c~~s ~. h~li. ~ad posed .'the .\~?rst . :.. , ;. _." .. '. . .,': .' - .' -.
'. mumcated to the Soviet Forelgn' landed safely. the ann0l1l1Cement mad ,Hashim. Saft .the Go", -, 'm t ..1s-slX-month old govern-' . Tl:Je'signmg followed ~"'r", . '.,
'\rhnlStry b S H h T d.d If "1 ~ ." vernor: en . . ." k 'f . . u. ee .V~
. Y Ir ump rey reve- sal, an resctle e orts are under CIVI otuc!als ·apd· lhe,. l'vl:ayor-of ' 0 Thei'e . ':". . ". '.-: , e so...private negotiations conduc-
Iyan, the Ambassador In Moscow way' Baghlan and ·Mr "-M n d" S ili were no demonstiatmns· . ted Outside' the sessions of th 28-:
The spokesman did not saId on The plane was on one of the Karim TOlanyar '.th~, ~a~~a .' ~~ fiu. Kore~ .Saturday. It. w.as' rfa~i6!l technical ;uIH:Ommitt:e, ,. .:: "
what level or when the six-natIOn flights announced May 'JI to ob- Bost in the H0lin'a-->- H' Ilyor .of d erst day ~hat.studentshad"not: ·tlie UN ,Cefnmit>ee -. - a o. ' .... .1 ld . - , <='JU 'V'a ey emonstrated sinc . th l' h ' .... ". . on uter .
constl tat IOns wou open if full tam Information about Pathet· . .' . .... . .'. 'j violent!· w' . . ~ ..... ey .~ as .ed. Space.. which a{so ended . Satur-" .'
agr:eement was reached between Lao and North VIetnamese mlli-: Famous ItaliaD A" tJ1' . 'I'TuesdaX I,th po;lice 111 S~ul)ast ··day. '.' . '.' .•..
. Bntaln .and the Sovlet Umon on tary actIvity, whIch v.lOlates the I • . '. < '.:. ~. or.. I nation ~.d.emanding Pa,r~~_ reSlg- . ., . . .'. " '..' .
the wording of Invl1ations to the Geneva accords. . I ArriVes In AfghaniStan~' .', P' k 46-' . ~ , .. "', .. " The spaCe biology'and'me,f" '.'
proposed talks InformatIon from these fhghts I KABUL, Ju:he·· 7,~A1l;ierto pQr~:.' .year-old soldIer. turned agreement which' 'envis;ons'·c~e... : ..
,Bntaln and the Sovle~ Umon I>; transmitted to the Lao govern- , MoraVia. considered one'-of 'Italyis ' ono\hl~a~~ ~i~ped IJ.!.~tiar law- )oi!it 'j)ubiicaticl,n' by· S0v1et an1.., .' .'.'
ale co-ChaIrmen of the 1962 ment and the InternatIOnal Cont- I most. bqlllant 'contemporary nesd ~ . 1 .0£.3 mll?~ Wed- U.S..' ~clentJsts·. of.' . result&, th '. ' <
Geneva conference which agreed I rol, COlrumsslOn (India, Canada: wnters,. arnv~G {Jere' yesterday I simif:r,.:, t~li!a.t.fi!ll~ t~'-1J!Ipo~e .ha~e 'achieved in,these fields,·.w~ii·. -.' .: ....
on makmg and keepmg Lao, ana' Polam:j.l estabhshed by the" mornmg Jor 't '!hree-week Visit~jn ties after e~~les In, proV1l1:}al,·cl_. not 'bec()me final un'titaIt'er aone- . .
neutral Geneva Agreement of 1954 the r Afghanistan. '. ,"> " .tra·t·' SlIIll ar student'demons~ month ·review. by each 'go' '. '"d d . Du' h' h . Ions erupted" . - T''h k vern··., .~.
.epartment sal i . nng IS ·stay· ere, ..)\1r.' l'vior- . The, Pait :Aff", ,-' " ..':' : .me~t. ~ boo _s are.-tO:·b·e publish-'
DiplomatiC sourCes said tbat The flights of US. aircraft for aVla plans ·to VISIt .vanous parts l~man deJ ... aJrse. '. COunCIl. a e!:l!n .bg.th, Russian and"English-
Bf)tlsh commumcatlOn t{) the So. this. purpose wiU continue, the ~[the ·country to gather, material :Park's 'rulinslO~making.. body of_ Dr: .Dryden told'·.' ne\\:Smen her~
viet goverttment was macje after Stale Department saId, with the ~r a boo~''!,bout Afghan:.is~. IJe lican~Part ·~D~ocr~t\(;.Repu~ ~r~day it .woiild'ta,ke about.two .,' .
Bntam· had consulted' the agreement of the Lao govern- \A\abs met at the· aIfport by i\1r. day to' asf.. th . n.. d~Clded. S~~ur-". y:eaTs- to. complete, tneii' -or-epa,a,', '
Umted States, 'Indla, Canada and ment dul W'ahab TarZl, Chief..of the another e .<".~dent ;0 take..tion,- .. .' -.'
other partIes mainly concernea. Touns.t Bureau; Or. CilIlo '5=:immo, 'dents b ste-!' to~ pacify the .:stu-~ - .. .-" '
Poland recently proposed that It!,li~n Ambassador; aiid·. Mrs.' Int ll( y,disb'!Odmg the- .<;:entral . ,.:rh~~ se~ies' o(vol~es '~ill'co~-·· " . ~. : ,,:' ,': .
prelimmary talks should be held Gen. Faiz Mohammad Clrnmo. who is alSo Mr. Moravia's v.e~m~~~:~··1fJrcY.{CIA1, .a-:go- tau: c~ap~er~ on the sam.e"topics '.'- .' ";'.~
In SWitzerland between BrItain Lal'd sIster..·.. . " ac . secret police b~ SOVIl;t ahd ,U.S:<sCleetisis' and . ., .'.
the SovIet Unlo.n, India, Canada,' At Rest ...' .' network. WIll . .,. . , .' . . . . " .reVlew. -results.· and 'progl-am-'
Poland and leaders of the three KABUL. June. i.-Promment C " "F' ,., .'0' '.' . meso m. each country Oll,biol{)gjcal
(actions m the Laotian coahtlOn ! among those who escorted the yprus.· - '. Orces·'· n" A'le'r··t-··_ .~. '. 'and :medical . aspects o( , space'
governmerlt. I cortege of the late General Faiz A . . _. , ,flIght Tliese wilJ.j'nchid-e ·ScUeh·t~· ~nalt7g~~ltsc;~:a:~t~~~~~~~0;nt;~!: ~~~~am~~~mC:~r:rno~f a~~k~~;;' ~"Rum~r~ .C..'ire.."'.O.·t.e~:'T.·.u,.key'/. ~~~·~dt~~e~e~~~;t1~bi~~~~.'·, "- ". '.
Laos while Canada and Poland ProvInce yesterday were HIS M ht L .h . .- _gen. for. astronauts in (lights- to' .ar~.~s t\~~tf;~e~~t~~ber~orel"n ~~~~~ H~~g;~;:f E~~~~~ss ~~~ I I~..~ .y.·.!J.~~C..'·lnvqsiQi1 . ",. :' '::" ,a~d'·b~Y:o.nq .the m~~~: :. .
Secretary. Fnday . discussed the Mohammad Nadir HIS Royal· '. .: . . NICOSIA J' < 7' ,. ". . " . The' exchange of cl d'" '.'
Polish proposal and the SItuation Hl~hness, Marsha'l Shah Wall' CYPRIOT natioiJal,gu~rds·rema1noo.·at·:'ac~e•. ;..~Re~,ter),-'=: frofu·.'weather _satellit: n;~~:I::~~.. ' ..
In Southeast ASIa for 15 mInutes Khan Ghazl. Victor of KAbul. the northe~ coa:st Saturda' f" .' g stat~ons . ~.ong Jl;U'thet; 'g<;lvernmental .review b':' . . "
with A A Soldato\' when the So- Their Royal Highnesses Sardar !hat .. Turkish'· shipsch'ad " ~n y.. :UoWl.ng ~mou~ .. Fn~a'y e!ther s,ide, and niay be ·under.tak~· . ~~vle~ Ambassador called at hiS Mohammad Daoud and ~a!dar Imnunent:·· ' .:. .: __ ' ", slg .ted:, .an~ ..1DvasJo~: _wa:s:; en at·:~ny time.once the ~Moscow'- : .. :." '. '.
o\\'n request on hIm British Moham.mad Nairn, Pnme MinISter A United. NatlOi:ts s " k - :' . .' .-' .,' ...' .'. ~Washing~on . commUnIcations link
Foreign Secretary made contact Dr Mohammad Yousuf, .the Pre; saId there had been' 'noP~ e~an ,:Fe~ldun Er~i.n,· clauned :·tha.t-' the go.e,s£ Into' aperation. :Tt· is :under;·· .... ' ,. :.
\\ Ith the Untted Sta"tes and the sldent of the Afghan NatIOnal ~ m t~e .Island up to this' e~~~e"?t ,U!lIte~ -patIO?s Medi~to!'! ~ Mr. st~od .t?e SoVj~\Union ~vi1f'15e,m .: ,"" '.'
other 'p:lI ties concerned about Bn. ,;mbly. Cab met MInIsters, semor Un?fficial reports' said . C .mg..'~~k~n·:rl!omloJa.'h.<id faded iIi:~s a poSI~I?1} to: e.-;:chailge ;. satellite, . . '
tlsh dISCUSSions WIth SovIet gov- ~ flcers of the Royal ~ed secunty for{:es had been' totar:.~~ ~I~on, J\o1r,.. Kypz;Janou ~aid this. 'cloud plctur~s bY-1Q65.. Later' the , :.... ,
ernment on the \\'01 dIng of the orces. CIVil offiCials, prorrunent stand down Saturda .after;.o betrayed .la.ck of:,abiIjty because. ~louq. photogr~phs· wilL be- made ,.",
proposed InVitatIOns Citizens of Pakthla provmce and alert Friday night. ':(", }h.e Mr.. Tuo~oJa" had not yet. sub-' unmed.lately availatHe.. f-o ':: other ~.' .' =" ,
. . other fllends. . .. The Greek-Ian ua '. mlt~~d:'h}s report· to the ,united courrtnes:>. ~ ..- . -' .." .' -: .
T MeanwhIle the Ne\\ Chma Genera.l Falz Mohammad, .61. Makhl. edited go .g~hn.ewspal?er '.l'lahg~.". '" c",' ~. ':" .. . .- '... '.'. "~..".
News Agency has quoted the ~Ied I~ .'~ West German hospItal' EOKA '.' under.g~und· f~rr:;er Senor .Rolz Bennett told ,repel': , .. EarlIer- US.--:"~.ief- sya~e 'agre: '.',' c- :
radIO of the Pathet Lao fightmg I as! \\ llk . Nlcos' Sampson: 'reported e~er. ~-er;s h.e .had ..rec~lved ' no specific' I·eme-n~, so~clutled 'm' 1963. pr.ovld- . ' .. ' ..~mts ~? saying that the Laotian , . .. Cyprus police had been' in . ,at 1.r~,~t~ctJ(~ns from' 'Tharit thar I ~d f()r.e~pe,:"Jm~nts. us.mg. the e'cho . .• .. :
pepple s armed forces" had kIl- The body \\ as t~ken Wlt!J., mlll- to discontinue sear.ciIe fS~U~~edsh" he. VISIt Cyprus' on' !Us :way'bacK ,communicatIOns satellite' ana the .. ' '.... '.'
led 75 "bandits" and wounded an- tar~ honours from hIS reSIdence resIdents an" th .' s.o B flh to ·New York from 'the Far"'''' t' co-otdmated launchfug 'of 'sa'tell·t .h 70 at Sh d u ell' cars ut no Hi 'd h .' " . ""as. r =t .. - , - , -
at er, In an operation ..... hlch crpore jester ay afterm~on offiCial confinnation : . . . e. sar e Wot£lcf· probably stay es_ 0 map the·.earth~~:.. magnetic" ....~tarted last month and has been : a~d after funeral prayers at able . . '. \\ as aYaII-. tW(L or· three. days' . , . 'field- and. to.-e.olle~t v..eatqel:-dafa.
successfully concluded" , lagah Grand mosque, It was in- . . '.... : -:', . ...,. ". ., ','., :.. . '. '. ' .
. It silid the actiOn was carl led I tcrred on Jl;1aranjan'hI1L Senor Jose. Rolz-B:ellnet; Depu£y<' ~ :1li.Ank3:ra.: Turkish·'.I?run··~ _~ ~ ". .. " ~ ::~: .. "
. out In the Muong Peun area, Sam ! A ~hort biography of the late ChIef of the. Cabmet of· the, Unit: !llSt~r' !sm.er monu' bas cfe~~ .~ ,.l\.'Ionde CriticiSes .':, .
Neua. prOVInce, agaInst .. the GenNal of the Ar.my was read by , e~ NatlOn~. Secr.e.tary,.G~neral,__ U .an- mVltatlOn to VISIt Wash' 'gt De Gaulle For.N t·D-.;....- t .
bandlte of the U S..Phouml Nos- I Lt. General Abdul Razzak Mai. T ant, arflved here Saturday' fo£ because or- "presslll-e- .( m on '_ . a. .r:'.l~~
avan clique" I\\ and. Chief of Armj: Movements I ,,·hat., he describ,ed' as a ':routme a1Iairs':--at, home; a 'hI~h: c~en~ At D-Da~ ~el,etiJ1lt~ons '.. .
The. report added that a large of thc rvlImstry of Defence. ViSIt·.·.·. . . :.. men!. sour~e' said ·Saturdag.·~ PARIS, June, 7. ,<Reuter).~The· .
quantity of war material. Inc!ua'j He was followed by a promI- Earlre~, the Cyprus -- F-c:reigri . The.visiLwas :~uggesfed-~~'r'" ,F'ans '. evening, .. r;,ev.'SpapeJ:, :Ce '. . ". .
Ing two piece, of artJilery, \\ as nent CIt Izen of Pakthla. who MinIster, Mr...-SpyrOS 'Kypflahou,. cent exchange .of. meSsages be::. ·Montie; last mgh.t-cr\ticised Gene-·.: ':. '-'
captured. ,Iaud:d, on behalf of the rnhabi- flew: to Athens e~ ·route 'to: New w~n .Ino?u 'and U.S. Presi e~. :raL de· .Gaul.le !o~ not attending' . '.
The Ne\\ China. News Agency tants of the prOVInce. the servIces Y~~ where he v;ill t~k:e p~ in-' John~[1 .IIi .the· face of o~ft !he 2Qt!J. ~mversary ce~emoni<,s·.
quoted the South Vietnam- Iibera., rendered bY,General Falz Moham- U_Dlted Nations .Securl!y.,Couricil ~W:kl~ Concern Over. the:~ ng'. ·.of D~DaY_m NormarIdy.. " . .'
tlon pr~ss agency as saYIf\g the i m~d to the Provmce In d;velop- d:bate, later: thIS :mon~h '~hiCh' sltuan:o.n'.· . . .' _ y~rus .'. ' ". " .' " .-
peopI€ s armed forces" m the In~ educatIOn and acceleratmg the' \\ III deCIde .w:heth.er to. extend·the· : The .source ~~'d"IiI', . .:- It attnb,uted h]s-.aos.ence to the.'- . .- ..
south-west of South Vietnam r·an_ reconstruction programme. work of the ,U:l'f. 'force ne!e after' ed to' Johnson'lne ";:r~'i:~pl~= fact. ·tha~, he. \VaS 'not 'told before. ' .:'. ~.
mhllated 15.000 enemy tr?ops. dur- ItS three-~onth t~rm of opex<atfons lion 'on the' bitt'er issue_and,Il9S~ ha~.9 ~f th~ ~.ate:· fixed' for the. :. .... ~ "
109 the first four montlis of thIS \,jr. Nasrulla. the late Gen~ral's enSd~.,. ". ':. '.' , e:' .1 promised' that 'the . United .Stwtas .alh:C1 !~vaslo~ .. and then safd: ~'. :. -:. '.
vear blother expressed his gr.atitude . peakmg to· reporters· befote I would use its infliJenc' . ,a es . " . " '.' '. ' .' ~
The report .als? said that from for His Majesty the King's bene- hiS departure. Mr... K}'ptJanou said:! Athens 'and Nicllsia e on th~ .' B~t was It .reatly. nec-essan<: '~anuar~. t<; Apnl this year' 64 volence and the kindness of the TurkIsh thre.ats dl~ !lot. scare the I to" solv.e· the .{:riSis:· g()yernm~ts .:whe~ t?e re~entment .he·f~l.t was
enemy . strongholds and pill, Government . people of CY}lrus ~ho were..de;- r "The ·sout.ce safd JOM: '..', alread! kn.ovm.. fnr i!un to show. . . .'.. , ..~
boxes were· destroyed. 35 "enemy The late General F' M h t~rmmed to., safeguard--' their' I pledged ··'active, US' son rt'~lso" It ag~lI~, :not>t!J1S- timeefo his, for- .
\I'ar ve,sels" were sunk or da~- mad's body was broug~ltZ to ~ ~ ~Ights; and w.~o- p)aceq: . thei.r: forthcoming Uhit~-- ~~knS sin mer pa:tners. bu~ .to t~eir 'succeS- ' .-ag~d and 48 "enemy ml!itary I from the German Federal R~~~- °Ae~ ~n t~e Umted ·Nations. :.: curity·.Co)l1lcil dcliberations- .u:, ~\~l a~a~? ~b_e suryivoJs. ~~f 'Ut'e" .'
c'r, \\ pre destroyed ' I.c at 12-30 xe,tE'rday Tllrskleh ~ ou~ a reM~' 'Uuit: the ~d atrestoratio'n' of- law ahci.orde;ff:edoe .~ IC ~a~e' .us· ~ack ,.OUT:· .
s orel!~n ' : lfilS:er,.- Mr.. orr e~battled Cyp~. . " m . :" __ ....., >' <
.'
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JUNE 6, 1~ ~
CINEMA'THE
'AOVT~
AT·
PARK CINEMA
At }-30:S aiJd·l0 p.m. American
film; GlIOST DIVER, starting:
:rames ,Craig and Andr~yTotter.
KABUL CINEMA .'
>\t 5.~d 730 p.m.'Indian, Jilin;
SANJOK. <
BEHZAD 'ClNEMA'
'At 5 and -'73-0 p.m, English film; /
AMBASSADOR..
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PAGE 4
mENTIANE,' June, 6, {APJ.- WASHINGTON, June, 6, {Reu-
General Kouprasith Abbay said .'. .ter).-=Pr€Sident Johnson Friday
friday the- :Pathet Lilo. should .be _ gave the Shah of Iran, matching
dislodged : by =torce from . thelt cowboy suits for the Royal clilld-
ne....·ly won pOsition in· 'Lao~'" ren and had a special dessert
Plaine des !Jarres area ·'if· they- re- named after Empress Farah for-a
fuse to withdraw peacefully-, White House luncheon D "B't"ds ''''0
Kouptasith, who" is one. of the The Shah and Enipress Farah ",umaOta ........
leaders of. the Aprll 19 rightist arrived here Thursday night for " .
coup, said Laotian rightwing ?-I!.d. a private visit to the United States A,ttend 75-Natiun
neutra1ist 'forces should get Rire- and the Shah conferred with the
Ign military .aid so tbat they can President Friday morning. Me--e{lOng. On' T'rad'e'
fight Pathet Lao, '. After the talks they went to
He
,mdl'c'jted thoIS aid most' like- I th., White House luncheon to 'GE~VA, June 6, (Reu~er.).-
wlilch 124 guests had been invit- R .. h ' . th
ly should come from'the 1Jn:ited umania' as 'applied t.o jom e
States, "-'-fch has ,committed. it- edT'h group of the 75.under-developed~. u e dessert named for tbe Em- h
S
elf to the: defence of this area cQuntries at t e World Trade Con-
I • press was straWberries Farah. It 'f . "1' "I '1 d
agaInst
coJf
..";~t aggression. h erence, 'It was 're la" y earne~ came at t e end of a 'luncheon he' h
.Kouprasl· h told reporters it isc h'ch' 1 re tonig t.w I mc uded eggs . florentine. A h
about time·the· United States "ad- b ·IA.l 1 bs ut oritive sources among the
. • - - ",", ~ rOl "'-' 0 ter and potatoes. "d th t R '., . Ii
opts a position of strength". tpwc " >i<>,.~IS:''l;'' The Shah and Empress were group sal a umanJa s app -
ards the cOmmutlists. : . , ~~<h~ :. also opening an. Iranian art exhi- cation was "under active cO~ide-
KOUpraslth; who, still'· h<;llds a ' '1' . . . bition at the National.Art GallE'TY lir!'-ti°bn": and woeduld' in all probabi-
position of!.p<lwer .in, this Right- .~: Edj~:fM::isakj;the new.Ambassador of·Jap,aJi.to the. Friday. . . ty e accept .' .
\nng contr-olled ., administrative COurt of Kabul accompanied by·his Wile,-arriVed in Ka- The .Royal couple were greeted The group'of the 7S'less develop-
capital, 'saip Ncitli 'Vie~am 'is 'bul on·:ll'luiiscby.·· . . hy Mr. Rusk when they flew in' ed,countries are those' . nations
aIding the' Laotian-.Pathet.Lao He, was teceived at the airport by Mr. KOShani, the Ali- last night' which.signed a United Nations Ge-
facti-em' with fighting men and mi- minis~ve.Deputy Chief of ProtOcol of the Ministry neral Assembly resolution desjg-
ilt'''';' equI'p'ment. .' . f F . .... .., , . nating their status._, 0 Otelgn tulairs and members of,the Japanese,Embas- Brazil I~ory Coast R' 'pli ."He added that·is why the right- . , ~' , umanlas ap 'cation to break
\\'ing and rleutr.alists .were' unable sy in Kabul. '. .. .' . Morocco To Represent away from the Eastem bloc and
to ",in .battles against' the Pathet Mr: Masaki a diplomat for the last 23 years'has served 'U N 0 c' join Yugoslavia in' the 75, Comes
Lao . , in the Japanese'Embassies in the Philippines, the Unit· ", n ambOdia as no great surprise to other mem-
j cd Sta~ and BritaIn;.· " UNITED NATIONS, New York, bel'S of the under-developed coun-
The Paciet Lao have claimed :Before ~e was appointed to Afghanistan he was -th~'De- June, 6, {Reuter).-Brazil:, the tties.· .
that the !iihtlng in the plaine 'puty' 'Chief of-Protocol. Ivory Coast and Morocco were The: co~ference's third commit-.
area IS between neutralist ~oops : The ph<ito,;!S reported in a Japanese magazine recently, named F~lday night to represent tee--"invislble" trade yesterday'
loval to Geheral Kong'Le and di:s~ - shows Mr. Masaki reading KabUl "Tiihes in hiS office of the Secu.nty Council in an investi- became' the first of the five com~
. , d h th gating missIOn to Cambbdia and [ mittees to complete its work. Its
sldent neutfa:Jists an., ave ~e-'. the 'Miliistry of Foreign Mairs·in Tokyo.' I Sou.th Vietnam folloWing border report will be renresented today.,
fore refuseU to collS1der·. Pr«;'.IIller. ." 1. ' ...
Souvanna Phoumlfs d~and that" .-. i '. ... 'I'h C '. lnCldents between these two COlin- Kabul, Karachi To & .
Path.et 'LaortrooP5 wi~dra~·~~~OmmOnWea:t ountrles tn~ 'officlal announcement said' Linked ~y. Channel
pOSitions· iliey took smce ~y . I· . . - . that the 9-iplomats who would 're- Systelll .'l'elephoneJh;r~~e~,'g.~~~. a:tf~=c~'. Op'p'.o~e S.outh Rhodesian'·· present 'the three nations were ex- .KABUL, .June; 6.-Haji Abdul.
t fer nce I pect~d to be known on Monday. Hamid, . pirector-General and Mr.i~e;~:~~~fi:~:/:~~~s.. e . Pa'rt .In·· Confe'r'ence- H'o'm'e Wmdmg up more than two Mohammad'Hussain, -aD. engjneer,
The -Soviet-s 'revealed thelr at-.. . '." _. • . weeks of debate on Cambodian of telephones and: telegraph in
t1tude by p'ublishin.'. g. the- text· of a . . 1 .....L.ONDON, J.une, ,6, ·(AP.),_ Charges that the 'United States the. Pakistan Ministry of Commu-
essag of and South Vietnam had commit- njcations left Kabul for Karachi
Soviet--Suggested J.omt m ~ . pRIME Mi$ter DQuglas-Home has advised !ellow Prtme ted act~ of aggression against the on 'l'hursday morning; they had
the ctrcilamnan of the eva. Miliistet Ian Smith' (If Southern Rhodesia that. other Nelltr~hst Kmgdorn, the Security corne to.Kabul to' discuSs ways
Conference on Laos: '-COmmonwe,Jth s~tes oppoSe his,attendance at next month's Coun{:ll last mght voted unani- and'means of improving· teleCom-
I . ." Commoriwea}th conference. " . mously to set up the special mis· ~unication links between Afgha-
R
eadiness ~ Pi'oclaimecl .To . British officials, '. rePQrtmg this SlOn.. mstan and' ,Pakistan.
Friday, saidi Do~gla:s:-~ome has The representatives of the three They were seen off at the. air-
'Defend 'pakhtunistan . suggested that Smlth:VlSlt London. NEW INDIAN .PREMIER natIons chosen were instructed-to port ..by Mr. ·Mohammad· Azim
K}.B1JL, 1 June, 6.-A rePQrt before or after .the .' July -8. con~ (Contd from 'page 2) visit Cambodia and South Viet- -Garan, Chief of the· Department of
from Mllmand in North,ern In1ie- terence for·.b.· general dIScusSion try, .While he held the lafer port- name "to -consider such measures ,'Tel~~hones and Telegraph .and
pendent Pa1ilitu~ist~. says th~t of' Southern l Rhodesia's cons\ltu. fullio. he prepared a sCheme for as ~ay prevent any recurrence of ..certam other offi:ciats of the Af-
large national Jrrgas IR l;iotthern t1oru:iI- future. .' Agro-,mdustrjal. mtl:!gratilln. The such incidents" and to report ghan' Ministry or- Communica-
'independent Pal¢tunistan are· The' Britis.h leader is expected combmation of industry with ag- back within 4li days. tions.·
contmuing Iall over the' !YIomand next week t6· give parliament" an riculture, he thought would:. solve After discuSsions 'held during, '.
territory to .protes! .against .' ~e account Qf i' the" developments the problems of unemployment in KABUL, June, 6.-Dr. AbdUl thelr stay in. Kabul it was decld- ..
actiVItIes of the Pakistan .govern:· .which have 'led to Southern Rho- rural areas. Qadeer, Deputy Chief of the· ed' that'itelephone and .telegraph -'
ment. desi"'s exclu'slon 'from the top Mr.. Lal 'Bahadur Shastri' took Malaria Institute returned' to commUnIcations between Kabul
. .' leve.i. Comnidnwealth meeting for over the Ministry of Hom~'Aft- Kabul on Wednesday evening af- and Karachi .should alSo be estab:-
The report says that the' joint the "first timb since the war. aires on Apnl 4. 1961. , tel' attendmg the. International 'lished through the channel sy's-
National '!Jirga of Sap4 .S~- . Aldes saIdl he .pr.obably . will Medical Conference of the' Near terns via Kandahar and Quetta.
wan, KhaiIzadagan and Chlef- 'stress that the British.·O-Overn- In August, 1963,"he gave up of- 'and Middle East countries in Is- ~ngineer Garan said that ac-
tams of . Moosakhail trib.es at,' ,ment ·itself. rte{tlier supported nor' flee to tajre up Cong,ess organisa- tanboul; the Conference. in which' coding ~o th~ preliminary protocol
Khazina-WFsalt. :was: 'addressed, opposed th~ .bending of an ·.irivi!a- tlOnal work' under .the 'Kamraj delegates from the Middle and whlc~ was signe!i on Thursday.
among otHers by ,Malik·' Madar:. tlon. to .Smlt~bUt merely sound- Plan but returned to the Cabinet Near Eastern countries took part, mornmg, this system will be put
Khan Mooi;akh;ill, Malik Toor'.ed ,the. v1ew~ of other..member as, Minister wi.thout Portfolio on lasted from MllY 24th to 28th. ,mto operation during the next
Jan of Kiiliiina, Sheikh.: Abdul states. ,. .1···.· . the 24th January, 1964. Dr. Qadeer has said -that Pto- two weeks' so tbat 3,' t€lephone
Majid Mr. Miran Gul RohalD; Say- ' S~lUthern Rhodesia, a self-gov- P~rsu~lV~ but fi.rrrr, humble b~t fessor Dr Seraj and himselr de- calls and 4 telegraphic messages
yed AbduyHakim, M~lik.Nowr?z erning co10ny for the 'past '41" tough Mr. Shastri· ass~es hIS livered lectures on malnutrition wJ11 be transinitted,sirnultaneous-
Khan. Malik Issa Khan. . Malik years, is puShing- hard fo£ inde- new.office WIth I1mg.and mtlIIlate of children in Afghanistan and ly betWeen Kabul and Xar.achi
'Aslat Khan ana Malik .Dilawar· ·~ndence.·Smith head of 'an all- experien.ce.'.of Indian politics and malana-<:ontrol in Afghanistan eyefy day, .'
Khan, v.1io!proclaimed their readi- white -gover~e~t, has warned administration.'" . respectively. . :He' sai~ that th~ new procedure
news to defend therr home~d publicly the couritry might in '. ' wll~. 'eliminate the difficiJlties
<l;nd fr-eedem ,and Urged the goy- certain circuPistances proda4n 'its A<de"n . 0 -t- Partl-e'5 wblch used to occur in transrilit-·
.ernment oj Pakistan. to a;bstam independence' unilaterally. . ppO.SI fon l~g calls and me!isiiges via the
.from ,fur~r intervention lil the '. 'i.' ...... 1' ., .~d' T wlI:e~ess and conventional sys-M~~:n~r::ea reaffirm~d tlie"de- US' EmbaSsy ',Rejects' I~Ot· nVlf-e o·london.~ i~:~it:re.~~~:~~a~~~o~e ~:~
tennmatlO~ of tbe Mo.mands to r USSR Charges Against M t- . 0 C t-t ' t- south-east . Asia in future wouldopposef.thheceu:~gg;esood;;ors to ..t~e ..last Mili~"'ry' . Attaches' .' ,ee Ing. . nons I u. Ion also be carried out .via Kabul-
drop 0 t b. l -·1 Karach.. i.. Ha,ii' AbdUl Haml'd; b"--
" . ". .; ·M0SCOW.~:.Tune,A .(AP),-The 1':, .·UN.B .d SL ,;. C ior:e hIS departure from Kabril said
The repqrt' adds that members J ~erican and ~ritish. Enibassies . 0 y. fWWS orwern thti~ th,e results of 'the talks were
of the Issakhail and ..Bur~ankl:ail F-n~ay .calle? ~Idlculous. .a SovIet UNITED NATIONS, New York, June, 6, (Reilter).- satisfactory; he also eXl?ressed his.
tnbes. of Pindyalay.e regIOn also· counter-ac~tlOn to their charg- .... ' UNITED Nations b-c ·tree F 'd 'd ·ts thanks to the officials of the Mf~
endorsed ¢e decisiCdlS p~ byes· that tlieir militaTY;. attaches A 'thO t' , .su ?mnut ·, 'Anday expressedt I B .ctis?nh-· Inist!?' of Communications for thethis :.Jrrga rand urged the govern- were drugged... .... ".£ern. a cc n ?rg~sa IOns III en op~~ 0 n .corglal manner in which the dis-
ment of Prkistan to 'bandon its 'I>pe Soviet -D~fence. M.iJiistry policy have not been ~VJted to attend a constItutional confer- , cussions at KabUl had progressed..
interventiOnist policy. said- the 'at1Jiiches .were·drunk l."a- ence due to:open in London next week.. I ~-:--,,-----:,,~----:~-..,...,..:....=-.::.,~~
Accordmg ·to another . report "ther lhan <u;qg-ged during a visit In a statement the five-nation reply had. "unfortunately, been
from Pakhtunistan; the Halimzai to, the Black: Sea 'Po£t of Odessa. group said if had drawn the at- negative,:' the statement said.
Momand Khuwezi tribes'also m: The Minis~ry's newJipaper Red tentian ,of 'th'e aaministering The group was set up by the
their Jirga endorsed the 'resolu- Star published·s lengthy list of pO\ver to' the, fact that "such a Special Committee on Colonialism
tions' passed by national Jirgas acrllsat.illns against military' atta- procedure could . in no way be about the future of Aden and the DAJ'iJ:CING PARTY AND
held by {)~her tribes ~ Indepen- ~hes. frolJl ,t~e two ElJlbassies, gi.~- cOJ1.Sidered as ~ valid consultation to make contact with Britain :' BRIDGE . .dent Pakhtunistan and reiterated 109 partlcolar'attentlOn to Arnen- of the pqpulatlon or as a dialogue Aden protectorates. Its members .A DANCING PARTY 'WILL BE
their :unitkd .stan~ to 'give- i!very can officerS.! '.' be~een . the v~rious sect~ons of are Cambodia, Iraq, Iv0!Y Coast, HELD IN FRENCH CLUB "CER·
possible, sacrifice m :order to de- As soonta~ Amencan officer- opInIon m the terfltory and the Venezuela and YugoslaVIa. CLE .FRANCAlS;'·1N SHARE
fend their Iterntory an'd .£r'eedom. Plplomats sert?!f on:a tour, of t.he adininstering power." . , . ~~ SUb-<;ommittee had told ..NAU ON. THE 11m JUNE AT,
.These Jirgas a1sO. warned t~e' c?unt~ th~r~ IS an I.~edl~e mo. . It had hop.ed the v~~~us poll· Bntam?f It?. WIsh to hold 8-30 PM; FOR . RESERVATION.
govemine~t of Paklsta,n t? desI!'t eldent ,,~d:Star .sald.. 'They are .tlcal J?artJes would be.mVlted and talk~ WIth Bntls~. government PLEASE C.\LL· ON . FRENCH .
from fUl~ber ~nterventlOrl. In always gomg some:where to learn that, If. necessary, the, conference -offiCials and to VISIt the terri- ICLUB WEDNESDAY 10TH JUNE
Pakhtunistkn. . ~mething". j should be posJp.;med The British tory . :; PM. TO '·P.M, •
I
. J.
. . J'.
. I . KABUL TIMES
AbhayJ Urges Force. J6Pane~ 'Ambassador' Arrives' In. KOO-u--'-J':'='oh~nson Honours
Again~t Pathet Lao' j ~hah .Of Iran.
.In Plain ·Or JarS: In White House
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When JulIet learned over the
balconey at the Kabul Nandari
Theatre and cned out In Farsi
:'Romeo, Romeo. \~,here art thou?"
Little did she know that he was
back?tage readIng a telegramme
telling hIm he had become a
father.
Romeo In thiS case IS Moham-
mad John Wahedov, one Of the, 40
members of the Academic' Con-
cert Troupe which IS currently in
Kabul on a busy three-week VIsit
from the Ta}ik S.S.R -better
known as Tajikistan.
Shakespeare's "Romeo and
JulIet" is one of the six major
productIOns' thIS versatile group
IS producmg here ill addition to
several 'conce:-ts, Although Shak-
espeare probably never hear-d of
TajIkistan. he IS very popular
there and thmughout the SOVlet
UnIon. accordIng to Sat1m . Olof-
ghzada. president of the troupe,
,and a \\ ell-known Tajlk writer.
He IS author of "LightenlIig
Penl', an Illterprefation of mod-
ern !lIe III the TaJlk S.S,R., which
IS among the troupe's repertoire.
Classical Drama Included'
Otner prod uctlOns; all m FarSI;
mclude . l'he Order 'of Motber"
by Falzullah Ansan, "The Fault-
less GUIlty" by Alexandre Ostro- '
vskl (the claSSical dramatist
kno\\ n as the "RUSSIan Shakes-
peare"), and "Rodaki," a .drama
about the life of Abu AbdiJIlah
Rodakl who \~ as a poet about 1000
years ago.
'Rodakl" was also wntten by
Mr. Ologhzada who made tt mto
a mOVIe called "The Destiny of a
Poet" and It won first prize at
the 1960 CaIro film festIval for
ASIan and African countnes-.
The troupe IS also working on a
play WrItten by Afghan wnter,
RashId Latifi It lS called "The
Everilllg of Li~e" 'and IS the stor'Y
,
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, ~ ~.UL Tl~ :'~ . '. ' , ..- . ~ 7:~ ..::' .-
/{adio Afghanistan .'' .. '.'. ',' '" -, ,. ,. ," '.' _ :A ··u_:.__ . : '.
Programme Academic.Conce~t Tro·up~'~F~9~·. ,": ·:-~:T~J~kis~~n:.:"r;···.~~···:·Sun"'·" , ...~.~.
Off V · d P " Of i"~ . ",. - ,. •. - ~-:f!IL..' . rotec.ttolt :Glo$s· .'ers . arle "r~g...~.",~,- .... ~U'::'~lC~~~~~'"u'~~~a , 'By, the"".vapO~~epOsitio~'·. .
.' -.' . ~f. m~als 9r : light"absorfiing -ill-, ':
. ·or,gamc-.substances· iJi,·a:-'Very. t.hi.n ... '. ..
'. .layer ~a~~t 111~ :the: 'part of : '. - ...
" .~e .1Ilillimetre} ·on·.'optlcal. glass-, ::"
. s~ctacles. a higllly effective-, sUn . '
. . .p~otectjon _can'. be, a$eved~_Th~ .
-: dl!BCliltie.s avoided 'thereby. have. ,
-', ,ar:ls~n ur ~e past- in .-the' gj'lndir:fg :'
, 1 an~ polish~g of co!e~e.d . g:Iass, ';" ' '
..caused ,by" the. uneven-' thiclO:iess' . .
~f .the 6pti.cally' effective~glaSs at. '. ""
.the fringe~'anthn fhe· mIddle of
,:the . lenses, ·where if, aOsOrbed - .....
,!i~~r'wtth diffetent int.e'nsity..The -". --:: c-
· v.apo~r-d~s~tioncil-' glasS;' how- .. - , '
.. ,'ev..er; pad the diSad>:!lI1titge of, ~ '. .,
-~...ca.usmg _. reflex~ rangipg lrom. . . '"
.~ JIu;:ror ref!exes, to-. a more' 01'" leSs _
.• :< "co.loured". view..,The , cOlours ·'and· _
.- . rellex~s.. an.' .'due· to.:the- 'optica( " .. :
· proP1'!rtles of' the.: thin· ,0 • vapOur '. . ,
J~yers,. above, all :due'-~() :'their- .....
hIgh. diffractIon' coefficients, -theIr'. , :
..varym~ :. tbinclm~ss anlt' ·bO.tder -".;' .;
sLp1aces.Which <.:Quid. not be <eli': " ,
mInated. . . . ' ", .._ .'
..: Mr.· H. Anders, ~r' the~ . Zeiss~' .' ~ •...
· works at '. , Ob~ochen. _ in' .:
West, . Germany .: nas . aeve-.:· "
loped ~ new' principle of Ught' ~b­
s.0Fp.tion-..He avoids. tbe 'develop-
ment of critical shari> boraer-'sur-
faces ..by .the very'iact that" ne-
Shown above is a -scene m;in one of the.Tajlk P~~~rioIis ~t :'Kitbu.l·Nan'chry:.~ire~,,The>' .' . doe$. nqt '!apour-apply'_ 'a' {nin:
troupe will re~ain in Kabul ro.~ another ten days.' P!Oducing, -dramatic 01'_Ullisteal P.rogfiunnie!i' . :.. l,ayer, oL material,':_ -but' an ""In-: '.
at 6 p,m. dally and 3 p.m. matInees Thursday and Friday.. . . Jo '. '. " " ',' ' •• '. ftomogeneous:~ layer-so develoPed
.. ' . -' . '.' ' '.0',', < '.. that 1i. fluctuates between.·a ·thick-- . ,
By:. Our. oWn .~a.fr Writer _0 _~.. ness of. 0:3 -to -j thousandth of· a
, . ' ',' ""'h;c~ . a.e, Included' m: th~ re'pe;~ rWllimetr~' to . !!Stab~~.· im: ~ti-
of . an~'Afghan's life. '. . toite. -~ .....:: , .' _ . . _cally cQntmuous. tranSl:tlOn m· the
Bi~Natioilal'Production". • ~ First.lntemationaLVentUre· specta<.:Ie·le~es'to. the il!>~t:Ptio~. '
"Although the tiJne is ~short;..\Ve - . AItfIough. the trou~.has tr'!veI- ~~~e:: ~ ·h~gh 'd~ra~~o~ n_um... .' '.
. hope !o ~·o.k ,~out a.bl-natl~nal. led extensively iir tlie:,' .Sovjer' .d'fu - / then·t~_a:ili to th~ ,_
production to be' pr~hteq bere : Union, . tfiis. is its' :first" venture '~l ac lIon ~~, ~J" e s~t-. .
before we leave,': Mr.' Ologhz~da ..Qlitside;: parUy because'" of:' the laI e: g ass ,1 . e: • ~ P_(ot~c_t1an:.
sa}d "Members qf'our troupe wm:' troupe's limited audie~ce for. their .~.ass:s °i thIS- ~~ will :J~Old th! ..j~In 'with' Afghan . actors 1'0 act, ~~rsi-speaking'productions. ':." - . lsali:aan ~ges .l? t e:f? va~-'.~
out the p,lay:' he s~d. :', " . . ."W~.do. h~ve hopeS of' carcrying :' ~pp., g ass~.~.. an , p;acti. y ,
. "We. have very fagh <standards. our. prOdUctIons to, ,o'theI"'· COlin-' .' ~. no .longer b_e distjliguish';d .
and don't 'accept just anY' ·play. tries' in" the:future however:" Salek .~. fromlf h s~btaclesdi ,wIhered !11ass , It-hi'· ., ' '.. .. - - r.,. se as· een sco oure. ._.,Howev~r t s ~gh~ play IS -~-. Mz:.· OIcighzada. "'!TId we~ are -es-.... ·... f h" .- W· .'
cellent and we. ~~ proud to be .p.eciallyeh9peful tpat the Mglians !." 9 an·· o",en·',;, : .,."
able to produce it; .. he ,~d, It ~ will ·come to Tajikistan to ,pro' . . ,'-:.' _, ',. '..
scheduled for .next .SIinday.. ana duce' pI!iYs :there,!" . ::0-:':". ", "\..... . (Contd. r~m.l?~e ~,~." , " •. " .~
Monday, he.sald. addmg.il charlle.- ' .' -.',' , - '. , .' _s~ools 'were -opened to. any 5Qdy .
teristic ·"inshala'''. ' . '.: p ... ' '. r":'hed-I" irrespe<:ti~!!'of iny.condition.~e -',
. .: .' .rogram.'.':~ u. e, free eduea~ion_uf"wom~ lik~'~~t..
BeSIdes Mr..Ologhzada, wh()'~ is, . '. _. _... of ,men was mcloded. ill the pn- ._ ".
the troupe's presiaent.. there ·is '.' :F({r ·TO)" ik.Troup'e ., ~ary, secona<l!Yr .vocational-and,
Mr. K. Ghoulamov,' the directorL ••• • '" ,., _" ' , hIgher ~ucatlOns; (By fr-ee edl,l-
and 38 ve'rSi\tIle performers.'-· :. No~; ··AU:. prod~etioaS _ ~kfu, cation here...- we mean. "educatjon'
Among .them~ are (\VO .,,~'Soviet . highly' at· 6' pm. , .; _". ' Without .college-- fees). This' previ-.
People's. Artists":",tJie -: h!ghe~t . ThlUSCl&y and 'Frfday_mifbie: .. )ege"is gi~~ net oruy ta:tl:te giI;ls,'
title which can. be bestowed. on .,-' eS . are at. 3 -p.m.:. . 'Of the-.capita.!; b~t w,?men all over-
an actor In the USSR. They are·. - .. '. ,...., . . ....the ~unt!'Y, eFlJ.o.y It. ;Even i.r!: a .
.)\1 Kasim~v 'and Topha Fazetova: .' T6ni .iit: '.. ,' .... , ,', , ,SinalI' ~illage:c~icli ,c.?~taiDs. less - ..
. ". .- . . , _: .' , . g. :: .. '- . ..than a hundI:1!d fanulles, a vil- _
Member:Of Parlliuneot " :: '. -. o'f:M~"'-r",' lag~ .schoo~,isc.opened~ and .the:·
. : "The :Qrder.-..:; C . ,Another. mtere.stini:· performer, -. . . o.riimunity Development 'ptOject.· . ."
IS Khairi Nazarova;-a:member of'. ", .. I'lias- .proved {ruitful in this COIl=',' .'
parliameD't 'of the ,.supreme . So- -. ~~Z:~~;'" " ,I nection. Wit~. thes.e e.!forts:aoOti:.- .-"
vIet of ·T.S.S:R.. .. . ,-., . '. ' . '. ;'.: . ! nued; it is ho:p~ .that. tpec.grrls in
She plays Jiihet tQ'J9hn Wahe-' ··.Tuesday. 'Thru.TJuirsclay. ~. Afgha? _vi~~,ge.s:will 'aIso~'be .r~:
dov's Romeo, and they are ,bOtn "'. . , ,c, lea~e~ from Ignorance- aIld. l).li-,
marrIed-but· rtot to' E:<1ch, other...' . ·"Rodaki."'> teracy. and' become familiafiji~ '.' .'
. . . ..._.. " with. ·ma~festations . of modern • _. '.-
Mrs~·Naz.arova, m spIte or' her . 'Fri'da)':' ." .•. civilisation. ," . ,
youthful appearance on die.stage, ~ . " " , . ~ . ~Pa.kistan To·:' Coritbi-ue
IS a mother-of two" ·,daughters,. "The Eaultiess, Gui!tY', ~9Ive...bidO'-Pak"Issues.'- .
1'Z and '15 years "o_lit. ,Fo'r Romeo .
Waftedov, the son' born last week' SatUni~y::.:,'. .' . ,Bhuito TellS ,Shastri --
. was h,s first' child: . .-.. ' " _.. ,: :RAWAI:PlNDI; Jime:. 7.. 'fReu~ ~ . . .
-' Concert' , .. , teT):-Zulficar Ali 'Bhutto. ,Paltis- _. ~.~
BeSIdes tilS ·role. a~ Romeo,_ Mr: . . ., :tan:s, For.eign M~ster, haS ~assur- ,"
Wahedov, like the ather memberS Sunday. and MilllckY:. ,'-'.. ,ed La! Bahadur Shastri. India's ..,
of the tr.oupe. takes on:mariy parts. ,0 -' -- ,'.' , " • Prime:. Minister deSigriate,.: that.' . ,
."m the other produ~tions.: He (e.n~bala), - '. - .Pakistan wf.ll eontinue to seek a . -
also serves. as master of' cerem!r. ,.'solution' 0(~ 'IndcYPakistahi':'pr,olr"" .~
nies at the concert~varieti shows,' :~'The',Evening'of Life'! lenis· and 'worK for Pe~ce and '
. " . ... ..' , -. harmony in tliec'sub-continent': . ' . ;:
. . ~; '. . Bhatio gave th~·' pledge ·k· 'a ... ,
r:-::-::---:-:::------....;....-"--~~··;...;:,. __~--.:..."O;';~~·.'.,;;,...,;,;.;;.,,;.~,;...--.;;.....:.;.~..:. ' _.' , - t,elegr-amme 'rEileased nere' Satur-
f
W-L., U-:.-- .. -. :~, ..' "..,:.' UI:,r.;..J",;;.. :,~;':.' - ',' ,<•••••••' day in, whIch h~ .' congratUlat~~l.-, ....... v', .....WI _ Shastr.i on his election-last Tues- -.
'----:-'"c'~::--"'-~~-:::-.;.. ......-..-----.':,_..'...'I('~.........;..,;;~-......:.~~;:L~:l:=.=; cfay .fo succeed. the late: ·Nehru,'· .; .'_'. '.. ': .
," ;. ..., , ~ ~ - ..'" . Free' EXe.haDge~-Bates ',' , :.' - ".:c:_ "
At:D' Afg~-Bank: _. , " ~'.~"
, .-KABUL, .June 7.-Tlili f6llow- <" '. ' ." '., .,
:.' " . rates·. at·· DI Mglfaiiistan: Bank." . , '-
..,., .50-. . U:S: Donat . -'. 50.65 "
'. f4O'" ,!.'<lund Sterl.ijlg~ 141.82
. " 12.50..'. .. DeV.tch MaI:k' 12:66."
, . 11.64-"': SWiss Franc' '11:?9'
- 10:12' French Franc 1lt.2S
,7-60' Indiim Rupee-·. ," .' .
.(Cti~).: .. ,,7-70. ::. , .;
Indian 'R~ . c '1,70~: : -'~_.
Paldstanl Ru~· . '.6.90" . '.
, (claeqUet·:,··
PakistanI Rupee 6.90
• 1" • ~ •.: ...:.' ~
3.00<-3.3C p.m.' AST 15225
l. J!:nghsb j'rograllllDe;
:- 19 m band. .
II. EOl:'Jisb Prol:'r''''' m,
3.30-4.00 p.m AST 15125
19 m band.
l rl1u prul;raOlme:
600-6.30 pm AST 4775
fi2m bane!
'11. ED~hsb Pr'l.ll:'r.lll,iu • .
630-7.00 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band
t<ot:"llitun t· ...ni¢ra""m,..·
1030·Jl 30. p.m. AST 4775 kcs ~
62 m band.
>\rabk I'rogramml'
II 00-11.30, p.m AST 11 ;:15 KCS =
25 m band.
French Programme:
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band
I
Weste", Music I
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m light ;>rogramme.
Tu~day, 5.00--5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m p~
pular tunes.
Kabul-Prague
Dep. 8,30
T.MA.
Kabul-Beirut
Dep. 11-30
fIre HrIl!8dt'
PolIce
Traffic
"nan.. Book IDII 'Jtfic~
ARIA~A
< '
DEPAR'fl'RE
Kabul-Amntsar
Dep. 8-00.
Kabul-Kun'duz Mazar
Dep. 8-30.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep 11-00
" '
, - : - .
German ·Programme>·
'10 00,10.30 p.m AST 15225 kcs ,-
25 m 'band .
The Prograwmes include news.
commentanes. interviews. topical
and historical reports and musIc
Mazar-Kunduz
Arr. Kabul. 13-10.
Amritsar-Kabul
An 15-15.
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhiar .. News Agency
Afghan Nattonal Bank
"I rc.lot rt
Feroz
Mirwals
Zaman
Barai
RadIO- Afghanistan
New ClInic
, ..
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, Glance .
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. "
"Differences between _SOuth
Vietnam and Cambodia are sen-
ous" was the title. of· an editorial
'publi$hed in yesterday's ~is.
Atter the F.ench soldiers, said the
editorial. were withdrawn from
"Indo'-Chllla" and separate states
of Laos, Cambodia and Vietnam
were created, it was expected
that the people of ,this area would
·11V6 in' peace and prosperity.
But later"events, esp~cial!y ,the
dIVIsion of Vietnam into North
and South; reyealed that this ex-
pectation was stIll early.
:
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KABUL TIMES . 1," . .
Publiahecf By: .: H,ut1tQI,1 Rights Traces ·H.isto,y To Antigone
B~~~cfEwS Wh'o"So,.id:.:Eve·n -Traitor's' Have ·.Right· To Burial.Ultor-la-eat.r
SabRbuddin Kui.hka~ \..'
Wkr Citizens of [lie anclent Greek ' By: Noor . than the edicts of. courts or
:. i '~b~1 : 'states .enJoyedl such rIghts '. as: from Illegal prosecutIOn IS to say pnn<~es One of its earliest ex-
Addreu:- I j Sogonid,' or equal 'freedom -of that one lIves under a govem- panents was Sophocles, who made
Joy-Slfeer!.3, -speeca, and,hono'mlu, or equality ment which allows one'· of 'these conflIcting claims of positive law
Kabul. AfghlUlistaD . before the lav.'. ,.. , thmgs These are positive rights, and a hIgher. law the theme of
l'""l"grapbic Addre~- . John LOcK'e,.·an· authority on that is, they are recognised by the hIS play "Antigone" ,
"TUneli. Kabul". . . the nghts' Ol',Iiian 'and on the 'law ot the.-state. However, there Creon. king of Thebes, had de-
Telephones.:- , .concep~ ot -natural Tights, talked is a second sense of the word 'creed that Polynices. a traItor
21lllt i '(Extns. 113 abQ,ut'the right tf life, lIberty and "ngm" whIch IS different from a' who had been killed m battle
:!:!851 i[4" 5 ]liId 6 . prop'~r.ty '1'hes(f are the basic. posItIve- nght-that IS the moral shalt be left unburied, his body
Subscription Rates' . ngr,ts, to whlc1i others, such as nght· 'thIS 'differente IS important exposed to the vultures apd dogs
AFGHiAN1STAN '. tnat of:trial, by ¥ury, were adped to realise AntIgone.... the sIster of Polynices,
YearlY'j ., AI. 250' tnrough "the 'enactment of the _~IoraJ Rights U~erifOTceable Tebels agamst thIS ruling, because
Hall y"arlj ~ ",,( 150 .. BIll ot Righ!? I . :. '. POSItive nghts are enforceable. ,she belJeves that every man has a
Quarterly I < _ /> f . 80 l' The 'Amencanl De~laratlOn of. They are found m parliamentary rIght 10' bUrIal. She buried the
fO~Elt.;JI< . Independence, 'Issued by ihe 13 enactments or iII law books' and C'Grpse, was discovered arrested
YEarIY' $ 15, ~ colonIes, talked 'of equality and in-· courts. whIle moral nghts, such as .md taken to Creon
Ha!i ':ieard . . i 8 . alJenable' rights ·of' man to life, respect for. older ·p~ple,.are not Conflicts In Laws ThIS state of affairs waS attn-
<"Iuarterly .J ... ', $. 5, liberty, and' the IJ1:li~illt.-of_happl-. cQdIfled'They are not enforced She mamtains that the :edlct buted to"the lIifferences b.etween
.3ubscnptlOD. 11 om "broad 1. ness; . . 1" _ by police 'They are enforced and she has Qlsobeyed IS not sanction- the leaders' of the three disputing
"'111 be accep~ed ."Y cheques " As tlme. passed; the . list grew; sanc.Honed by 'social and traditiOn- ed by consdence; It may be the factions of Laos and . the- inability
~ ,I of lotal currency. at the offi .. : . the nght of' people' to be secure al custOms. . . law of the Slate, but it IS cont- of Ngo D{ll Diem regime in SOuth
('Ial.oo-liar 'l:xcbangc ·rate .': In their persons,' houses. and- ·Let us ~e where human rIghts rary to the law of Justice. Creon VIetnam' to fulfil people's de'-
, , PnDted a,'l::":" . j against unreasonable search an'd a's lIsted In the' DeelenitIon, of replies that PolYnIces was a trai- mands.on 'the one .hand and ·the·
I . Govemmen' PrmliJl& .Ho~" seizures; the right to' speedy and :Iuman Rights fall. Are they 1>0- tor and he nad to be punished. nsing· of Viet Cong forces to
I . - - public trial b~' 'u:tIpartjal jury; ·the . !;Itlve or moral nghts: Are they Tl)e ruler must be obyed m all oppose ,the establisheq regimes on
right to vote V;·ltbout dffference m 5.ornethIn·g men actually have- u: thmgs-:-just and unjust alIk~, or the other.' .
J ..... BUll' - TIMES. colour, ra.ce, or 'r~lIglOn were also ought to have'The DeclaratIon of . the 'result wIll be anarchy. The • At the -same time; <iccording to
....~ . I incorporated )n the· list' of the 'HuIIlan RIghts, says that -ever.y- conflict. IS whether state. should the Cambodiait government, it is
I basic rights of man. one: has the ·nght to 'leave imy be obyed at all times as Creon feared··that the present Vietnam
Jl"lItE i, 1964 Hegel • Refuted Theon country. Including hIS .own and to ·c1alms. or should -be opposed and violance ·might penetrate Cam-
I .. -The' concept of[natura;! nghts V.I' rewrn to It But this We know'is disobeyed when it challenges juS- bodla administered. by Prince------+-~-~--:'-:-=:-:- oasic, rights of mail has unCler- not aoph.cable even in ·advanced tlte AntIgone belIeves that the Norodom Sihanouk. Prmce Smo-
Mr. Neh~'s Successor gone many changes. .For example, countries. Ts this a positive or a un\':ritten law of justIce is supe- nouk,- said the editorial; is a mo-
For India where only Jaw~- Locke's theory 'o'f natural Tights, .moral right' . , nor to the la\\ of the state. Even derate leilder who believes in the'
harlal Nehru had· serven. as the·.leadmg d6ctrme in Western Higher And More -eom,elling pOSItIve la\~' cannot take away power of people and will 'lijl;e to
-Pnme M.inistel· .smce the conn- poliitcal' ph,ilosopny' did not 're- There IS another' feature of .hu- thiS nght ·from man. . see his -people live'm Peace and
try achIeved jns indepengence mam unehallenged, Hegel refuted man nghts that must be taken Clearly, natural law IS not law enjoy a prosperous life under his
t k' f·hls theory by, saymg that rIghts InIO consideration' and that IS, In the same sense 10 which POSI- leadershIp.
·m 19-!7. 1l wasj not an easy as do<not belong to".mdividuals but -human nghts are lllversal-a nght tIve law IS law Posltlve law IS a :
to selec1 anotner man 'for that C b d' ,
• I to socIety or the' community as a belongmg to all people at all collectIOn of speCIfic enactments am 0 la s repeated charges of
'high office att?ched WIth many Whole. ' I.' times Rlghts belong to a man be· "'11h defimte sanctlOns, while na- aggression by South Vietnamresponslbil1tle~. But the fact,. What.does If mean to'say that cause he IS a man. Here it is that. tural law IS not WrItten and car- forces iind Sihanouk's claiIiJ. that
that Mr Lal.'[Bahadur: Sh~tn . ail men have r}g!lts? 'F;rst, there we. come' acmss the concept of r:es no sanctIons But this does there is a threat to territorfal'in-
became the ne'i~ Pnme Mmlstel 15 a sense in whleh "to have ,a natural la\';' not mean It IS unreal or i1ha- tegrity 'Qf Cambodia have compel-
unanimously and ·the tr'anslilOn . rIght'· IS to have something whICh ThIS IS a very ancient notIOn. It g1l1ary Therefore, human rights led the Cambodian leader to warn
has bN;n so smooth. desPJte the' IS conceded and enforced by the acc~pts th'e existence of a law Included In the UnIversal Decla- th.erWestern pow!!rs from time to-
shock \,'hICh !;he Ind!an patiyp. la~': o.f the realm:1 To ~y, that one . dIfferent from the law or earthly ratIon. though not sanct,ioned and tIme against . such ·provQcations.
felt -a5 the r.esUlt .of .the passing has the Jrght tosell or give away rulers, different from and also· enforced. a,e yet .lav. behInd He has said that if t,he securitY of
. . f 'V Nehru Itself IS' a nne s proper.ty. or to. be Immune hu;her than and more compellIng whIch human conscIence stands. Cambodian borders is not guar-a\\!l~ 0 . 'Lr. , .' . . I...' anteed and Safeguarded·' he will.
credit for the Ipeople ,.of that AL· h' ' L 'W'.' .' Ed · I Pians B· sign a military pact with People's
\'ast cDunti-y. I . ,,' Tg an, omen: ucatlona. egl.n Republic. of Chilia for its' arms
The sernces'ren-ael'ea by the .. ' . . J' . . . build up and ask for. the Soviet
late indtan Pnme ~mister tQ .' . I' Fan'd Union milit!lry aid' as well..
the cause of h;s . n'ation's {1'C:1" In'the 'hlStory-of (wqterpporary By: Fazel' Rabbi tams of AfghanIstan are. I shall There is no douht that the con- ~
: .. 1 . ' . d Afghanistan, Amir Abdul Rah- PART VI. enforce them by the' force of bay-' tmuation' of border' conflicts and
aom ana theJl ,as plOgless an . man- Khan (1880:1901) , was the engagement ln a<;ldltlo nto this a onet and I shall subdue by sword Prince. Sihanouk's warning may'
hIS 1'0 e In' pI:eser·:mg. and, first monar-cb. \\'ho realls'ed h woman airel" she has wedded If.' any trIbe or any. person who of-
ld ' t e Iptensify ttie. crisis in this partstrengthenmg '01' :peace an captl\-ated positIon' of the Ai- her husband Il!treats her, or does fers resistance' . of the wrirl!i and lead to a possi-
securlt~· h~d become so ob\'Jo~s gnan ",·ome!!. I. not pay her expences, she can ap- AccordIng 10 thiS programme, ble, world crisis
thal mm' It has become' a 1ask Amir Abdur Rahinan' Khan peal to the coun . The hl.!sband·· fo~ the first time m the hIstory of In conclusion tbe- editorial voic- '
f.el· he new Indian leader to . after eraelcating J feudalism' and has eIther to redress' her grIev, the country, a regular school for ed hope that· the UN Security
see that he dyes up to • ~1r , the pO\\er of '1eudal lords, and ances or .dlvorce her.' gIrls was e<tablished In Kabul In Council will prevent armed con~
Nehru's record.- ~ restonng' order and cosmos m·the Amlr Abdul Rahman Khan also 19"21 . . ' flicts by ~etting up :i: neutral and
> , : ,', cdunny, took step,s in·order 1,0 re- hail lofty ldeals aboui the educa, HRH Ammanulla. despite. the wise commission to study the
IndIa as thersecona, l~lgest lease tne women lof the country !lon of women in hIS cauntrv and strenuous opposItIon nf the prIests tense sit.uation along the border
natIon m the world Ill' popula- from the hands ~f tradition and he' conSIdered the progress' and' and the con.servatlves of the coun· of the two countries. .
Hon and as a 'developmg coun· ;' custOmary superstitIous beli.efs. development oi. the··country.relat· try. started to send Afghan girls TI1e same issue of Anis :carrIed
try has been. I entrusted' with, -'Ih;';' Amir In ms1.merriou·s' refers ed to the educallon of ~\ omen abroad. to acqUIre hi.gher 'duca- a letter. to the, editor by . Mr'
many tasks and 'responsibIlities:. to this ,tuPlc andl w·rites.; Accord- Thu; tJe ".TlleS. 'In the future lIon In the H:tenor of the coun- Ghamjan draWing the attention of
To keep up..- for example.-, a lllg to the ancle.TIt law, a woman_ too. AfghanIstan can not progress try also. young girls were enrol· mumcipal authorities to the im--
steady level of Igrowth so as W IS not-only·.a_ chat1t~J in i.he ,han'os' unless her won;en a're edu.cated led to sludy together with boys provement of sidewalks
bnng about a I gl'aaual nse 'JTI' 01 her husban.d,. !bUt also sjIe IS It lS be;ause .tile chl.ldren learn. In AmmanIa School. ·An msti- .
I d dl f ' th the chattel of alll the 'fanilly of· the'r Hr:>[ lesson from theIr tute of women's welfare was Wlth 'the I'nerease In populatIonl'\'mg stan ar f) more an J.. 'h ~ d ' h' f
-' . ; 1 .. ': her husband sUdlj as hJS brothers mo, er~. an \\ natever . a c lId ounded, a penordlcal, called of Kabul city arid the growih
c
.f;JO rmlhon pe?p e .. ls not· . an ana olner l'elatJv~s. So it a v. 0' learns dUrIng his chIldhood re- Women's GUIdance PerlOdical thICk. traffic. on the main road~
easy task. To play t!:Ie role of man'sJiusband dll~d one 01 Jus reo rna'I)'" carved In hiS mliid through came III to CirculatIon. Polygamy s~id the letter, the importance of
compromIser between the ~o- lal1:.:es:, despite' h~r "uO\'i'lUmgness, o.ut hIS Ide If all the men. and \\ as conSIdered as the most impor- SIdewalks and the need for their
pIe {)f a \:ast cpuntry such a? CGuld marry her.1Thi~ has been a' weIr ":Ives 'are eduaated, the ad- lant factor of SOCIal destruction ImprovemeJ:1t . have become air. .
. India re.qulres.·a gre~t am.ount custom.. througboqt the 'liOuntty, - mlOlSlrators and statesmen whom and SOCial eVIl Every government parent. After pointing to the dlffi-
of skill and leadershIp oualInes . }\nd if t!:ie poor woman onc:'e be· they elect from among them, servant \\'ho wanted to take 'l se- cultles. and dangers. involved in
To mamtwn he .appropnate came the U1?fortu?ate victim of a sel\'e~.. , thelr .elec~lOn . will be cond WIfe, whIle hiS first wife was the preSent >footpaths, the note
101e- 01 this naliion'lO the com- taimly, under 'np circumstances souno . and Justifiable ano the alive. was asked to offer hIS re- suggested' that.· improvements 'can
munm' of nauoris stnvmg for could She·free herself. If they let electorate tan elscharge.the state sl.gnatlon before hIS second mar- be brought to sidewalks either
Inte.r;;at IOnal peace. and order the \nda\'.' go to lier ·f.athers .a-ffalrs, In lhe tIg!)t .\\:ay . ng~e.. by enlarging them or removing
h · t . [hol1se or' some \'here-else They Bo" ever. due to' SOCIal condl' Uillmately HRB AmmanuHa obstacle.s, created by so'me s"o'p-IS anot el Impor ant Issue 01 ' .' . • f th . Ain Abd b'-" d U
1 d ··' . constdered' lhlS act as SOCial ·dlS- .Ions 0 . ~ country, Ir ur a u1cate and left. for Italy. The keepers or, others. . ,the n Ia,n nation. . . ",' . -approbatiOn. It}· was indeed Rahman Khan despIte hIS lofty penod In whIch we really can Yesterday's Ishili commented on
!\1r. Shastrr. as' a close' .as~o.. strange to relate thiS cCustom to Ideals c-ouldn:C' go further thim .speak of the changes in the status . the costs ()f foodstuffs in Kabul.
CHlte of the late Nehru and :a,s relIgion, \\ here. as .this custom' is what ',\'e related ,!bove. till his of women In Afghanis~ari, and
a man who' had been so mh· quite'. contrary Jo: tbe' 'oreers of grand son HRH Amanullah as- espeCially from the VIewpoint of Last' winter the rising costs of
mately entangled \\'ah polJtical Prophet :l.1ohamm~d. The 'law tnat cended the throne of Afghanis!an . lhe ulllversal DeclaratIOn of Hu- meat and .£Iour created'great con-
life of hls' nation IS a man" of d have <:Jrafied i.nl',this connect'lOn In 1919. He, afte~ .assumIng the man RIghts, IS the perlOd since cern. for people. As 'we t:>ointed.
great talenl artd . abIlIty. Not Is·that when.a ';":prnan 'is widow- throne of Afghanistan. ?ec1ared 1929 WIth the advent o~ this out m one. of. our' editorials'
aonly the eyes of the,IFldlah·na: ed. she IS at hb~rty and canno! the ,War of Independence. The perIod,. a new chapter starts m the number Qf factors incl di
ton but· Indeed ~.the eves' of the bc fO'rced 0 mal'!·y· against her Afghan forces under . the com- He of Afghan women. Here' we severe cold wmte u ng the
1< orld are at him no~. . own .wlshes 1 alsd' have sanctlOn- mand of General Mohammad descnbe bnefly its important SIble for the lisi;g were .~.esW>n-
Afghamstan ~s a nation h;1\-. ed that ":!ien. a girl during 'her N.ad1rdKhan <H ~l. NadIr ~Shah) pO.Ints. The greatest step taken in '.tunately ~·the recent ~osd£ic'sior-
. , '; . ,mmaWnty has' b'een engaged to \\on eClSlve \ICtOry over the thIS .penod IS m the field of wo- ef the Kabul M .. ' .1 on
mg mm) hIst?r,eal. ~ontacts a man at parents wtshes, after Bntlsh and the BntIsh .. agreed men s educatIOn. Education has a fix the. price of m~cIP~~~:t~~.
v.lth 1rydla Wlt~ a tradltl,on of she attainS'maturity she has full upon full Independence for Af· ·remarkable role in the nurture o-f port of flour ana d' t'b . lIn
fnendshlp ar:~~ mtlmacy has !:ight 1'0 accept oJ! t~ reject her ghamstan .('.mmanuliah Khan man and woman. Without educa- monthly 'cou ns fo;s ~ utlOn of.
always reJOJceo 1"'lth advances. . I.· then undertOOK to mtroduce' a lJOn It is Imp.ossible to enlighten ment- emplo~s d t : lovern- .
made m Indla_ !We did m0uI.:ri. 1 number of ,soclal reforms. In these the genius of ~he people and to clJstoms duty on aJ.1 cu t down. of·
the death of Mr '·Nehru who wal:d and prosget but th'e tradl' refoIDIs much e~p,hasis was laid publ.lclse the ·rights and freedoms table oil have su~r;~~~iell vhgfd
was a great fnejnd of Afghans tIonal'frIendslilp land good'rela- andmoder!ll educatIon J He once elUCIdated in the Declarq.tion· of back the market prices ~r:m :
But nov, we. hd,pe that during tlons' may also develop granu, . S~\ to a. arge :"sselmb!y, h 'Human RIghts The rights of edu- mg. It is hoped it concluded th~~~Ik Shastn's telim of office' not' . ally. and 'logically bet\\'een our Pl'Ogra~mgmOetng ~othlmp emdenttt t .ese bcatJOn wda~. gran'ted to, Afghan the .preseiIt m~rket prices' will '
I r d Ih If f .. '. - . s "I my e ermma- ovs an gIrls and the doors of remove poA I' ;<on y may n Ia 'erse go 01'- -t\\·o natIOns' I"" tlon which is as firm as tha moun . (C td' 3) . ~vp e s cuncern in this.
, . . <~ - on , on page clmnec1lOn
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,Premier Says Nehru's Death
,Was· Grea, .Loss To Asia,
Africa And Whole World'
Function Held In Indian Embassy
KABUL', June, 8.-A COMMEMORATIVE ceremony for the late Mr. Jawaharlal
Nehru, former Prime Minister of India was held at the
residence of the Indian Ambilssador Sunday morning. .
Those present Included HIS .
Royal HIghness Marshal Shah M M 0
Wali Khan Ghazi, Dr. M-ohammad ore essages n
Yousuf, the Prime Minister, Dr
Abdul 'Z~lhr, President of the Premier's Recove',
Afghan NatIOnal Assembly, Cabi-
net Mmlsters, the Mayor of Kabul, KABUL; June, 8.-Further mes-
Mr. Mohammad Nowroz, Presi- sages on the Prime Minister's re-
dent qf the Af;,;han-India Friend- covery from Illness and safe I'
shIp SOCIety, hIgh-ranking offi- turn home have been received
cials, members of the diplomatIC from Lt. General Khan Moham
corps and IndIans reSIding 10 mad, Garrison Commander and
Kabul Governor of Nangarh,ar Province,
After the conclusion of religious Mr Abdul HabIb Khaliki, the
ceremomes, the audience rose. to Acting Governor of Laghman, Dr,
theIr fe.et for a 2-mInute silence Abdul Samad HamId, the' Acting ,._ '.. '
to honour the memory of the Governor of Perwan, Mr. AbdUl
l
--: .-
late Mr Nehru Latif Yousufzai, the Mayor of -...... .... - . - . - ..,....
Afterwards Mr Dhamlja, the Jalalabad, members of the Muni- prinie ·MiniSter Dn ~oliauimad'Yous1l:i.speaking'at th~·:m~moiiaf meeting for the late~.
IndIan Ambassador said high tri- cipal CommIttee of Mehtar-Lam, Mr. Nehru, held. at~..the ~!d·ence..of. Indim Amb~or,~,~.. KallaJ. ... : ..:. ",.. : ~.-.
butes have been paid to Mr. MIl' Abdul~anm Maqool, Mayor - . -fe~~~~: f~;:o~[i ~~e;h~h~or=~~~ ~acfh~~k~~ t~~h~~~do~K~:; Oro ..Pop~11.~~n't~,,~: ... Af...ic~n·s-- ·:!fo.. Aslf:~etU,jtY~ .~.: ..~.. .,-.
"His Majesty the KIng of Afgha- Governor of Jowzjan, the Mayor L .. '. S .. C· " -I'T '-r 1'1 S' .~'f' · . .'. -' ·_c
mstan while conveyIng his dee- of Shlberghan, Mr. Abdul Kanm iterary':, o.c.~fy-, '.' ounci. 0 <I'e ., ".~R 'ICO: . ~:' "'."
pest sympathies and those of the Azillll, Chief CotIlrrnsslDner of '. - . . - , -, ..~;~~~~ns~~~I~aldtOthat~~~dl:~ ~:~y':' otr~~a~:o~~fs~b~ A~a~UF~pa~~n;iin~i~rD~fE~ ~'O:t' To.- Kill'. ~'at'icin:a-I}$t$, :"~. ~:~: ,: ~ ~'.. -.
of Jawaharlal Nehru is not Mayor of Aqchah, Mr. Abdul catIOn' and Seco.nd Deputy.Pririle- . U·NlTED' N"A"TI'ONS N' y' ''k J 8' t ...O) 0·.
cDnfined. to India and the Indian M' . .. ed th Lit S· - .. . 1 " '1", ,e:w .. -or " une, • ,~..- ~ . ,: . ..
people alone, but ..It WIll be felt ~~~~f ~:~~. ~ut~~r.:;~ cl~~~S~~t~~~~y.af:e~a:~ ~.' ·AFRJCAN. 'deleg~tes \:Vue J:e~rted S!it.nrday PJajitni~g~tso,ast~ ! .. ~.'... - - .
and mourned throughout AsIa and Governor of Maunana, the Mayor Ministry',of. E.du.catlo~;-:Professor'" . . 'soon' that' the :U.N. Secunty 'Council"~uest:bat.- ou Ii_' .:. . ...
the world," the Ambassador sal-d, of Maunana, Mr,' Sayyed Ahmad Dr. Zlayee, the Dep'uty.. Minister:- Africa .·spare. the iiVe5-9.f imprisoned African leaders.··. ,. - -' ..
He added Wlth goodwnI to-- Shah, Chief of Industries of N<ql- of Education was alSo pi'eSent.· Diplomatic sow-ces 'sard- a re- ·,the', debate, the 'third .0Cits kind ... -
wards alL it had all along been gharhar Province, Mr. Azizullah, Dr, ·Popill- ih a, brief speecli :out; :. solution was"lJemg. drafted ·.ap:.' ·to·. be held since the _organisation .~ , . -
Pandit Nehru's endeavour to have Vice-Mayor of Kandahar, the lined the eultural. and-'.- national< pealing:,to that' goYernID,ent:· . (1) ,of ~jcan: unity ..m~e fouI 5uc;h .
closer and fnendlier relations Mayor of Saripul, . Mr. Abdul oDjectives", pf the Society' ·a_nd. not to execute three sum leaders' mfnlsters its· spokesman on apat- . - " -
WIth Afghamstan which he viSlt- Wahid ShmwarI, on behalf, of wished it .success.- . .' ~eadY-, sentencl!d to-- death '!-rid . theid iiI· May 196:3, c· ,-. -'. ", -' •
ed 10 1959. the Shinwan settlers of Kunduz, .. (2}·'not . pass .death· sentences- ·orr· - Th~"other two- il.rhved Sunday ..
The Ambassador said he IS the farrllly o(Mir Zaman Khan 'He said that Afghanistan, as':!! othe'rs·now·on-triaL· .. '-,: - :tbei are'foreign ininisters-··'CYri!·
profoundly moved by the demons- Kunary and Mr. GhuIam" Hussain country pOssessing. a" bril4ant , "'They said tlie.--JvorY Coast"mtd Rogel's-Wright' 01.· .Sierra, Leone .....
tration of sympathies from the Safi, the Acting Governor of Iiterary·and cultural past \\-'as in . Moroc-co, African_membeTs.of·tlie_ and Mongi·Slim.of Tunisia' ... '.
Government and people of Afgha- Zabul province and the Mayor of need of preserving· and. .develop" . :5ecutity' Council,' woUld ,infrod- ' i\mbassador- Louis Rakotoinalii.l:a. .
ntstan, from the diplomatic corps Kalat ing them. . . .. . .: -;. duce.h-prQbablyonM'ondaYr wnerr ·wilf·speak.,for'the.·Malagasy He- -: .
and other fFiends. "I take this He add~ mat the most import~' the" Cawicil' resUmes debate 'on ,public, the .fo~"country .whose ... .:~
. ,opportumty to thank them all. , Similarly Mr SIaL a promUlent ant purpose. of the SOCiety . was' - South: Africa's' apartheilLpolici ' .. foreign" mmister was :designated >,..' -
This spont1l!leous expression of wnter of Northern Inde~dent the traiJ\ing'. and' gUiding of Ai-' . The .mformants· pred:ict~ that .·an- African spokesmaa:...: ... -- '. ..'~ .
grief and sympathy at oUt' great Pakhtunistan on behalf of the ghan youth: .- ., .. : .....: .. ": .. the -debate- would, last-:about 'two . :Besides Mrs.. Menon, o$er-non- ..' .
national loss IS touching >and has PakhtunlStam residents -of Nan- The members -of the SOCiety;.in . weeks -and that- the' Africans ·in. memcers ·of the' council that 'have : . -' " ....
given us an added assurance of garhar Province has sent a tele- reply;::-asstited---the M~inist~r 'Of . its later st.ag~ 'wo.tild seek ..fur- asked',o -be heard in.·U~e debaie .. .-
your friendship. and' affection." graphIC message to the Prime Education of their .. co~stant:and _ ther council'actiol1, probably look- are ·.-IndoneSIan Delegate Lamber:·.. , '. - .' ,.
His Royal Marshal Shah Wali Minister expressmg satisfaction at firm co-operatioIL' .... " ., iiIg' ':tov.:ard .econol¢<:' penaltil:'s. his Nicp.deqIus· Palar-- Pakistani.. . ::., .... <
Khan Ghazi in a brief statement hIS recovery from illness and safe ' . against South: Africa.: ....: " Del~ate Viqar Ahmed Hamdimi: .. ' .. ,.' ':- ,--
extolled the mtetnational person- return He WIshed the Prime Mi- ' .. , '---'-.' :.. .-' - I ridia" and Pakistan bOth ·parti-.·, '.' ,,-.
ahtv of the late Mr. Nehru and nIster further success in his en- National Assembly's':,:- - '. .. . Fifty-seven delegatiofis. from...Cipated in a'· 96Q council debate' . :.
hIS ·services to IndIa. He describ- deav0ut-6 CoDm;ission. DebateS..:Gas' :.Africa, . Asia- and the.' ·Arner~ca. on Soutn Afric'a., Indonesia will.be ,... ~' ...
ed Mr Nehru's death as a great Exp'101"._.ti"0p. .·froj·~t. - '. asked~for tlie debit~.An African particIpating In one :for: the--fiTst' :- "
loss and offered his sympathies to loa st~ategy comi!Jittee o'Feight:work- tUne. ,..: .' - - , .
the Ambassador of India.. . KABUL, 'June, _8_-'l;he Foreign 'ed' on the resolution yridaY;"anq '. In as~ing to ce-.heard, Palar'. '-: : .'. -~.
Dr. . Mohammad Yousuf, the • E Read' Affairs ComInissioI'- of- the -Afghan·. w.ili do. ~o, again Mo.nday'morning. wrote the .Council .that. his g~Vetn- ..
Prime Minister, in his speech Juga xpresses Juess National Asserrioly··yesferday,re., :.' Mean'\vhile,' Liberian. Secretary- ment was. dee.ply concerned·"with:
. said. "At this 'ceremony held 10 To Defend Pakhtunistan sumed discussion' of the' :AfgIian:- '- -of State- J_ Rudoipn Grinies- called· the fate: cif· app~oxima'te1y "50,000
memory of 1he great personality KABUL, June, B.-A report Soviet Agreement_on-technical. Saturday 'morning on·U.$,··peI.e- so--caIIed-i::.oloored inhiibitants-:.of
of Jawaharlal Nehru ,the late from Momand 10 Northern Inde- assistance for'; exploit!ng natural ·-.·ga'te Adlaf'E.. S\evenson and.Bn- South 'Afr;ca of Indonesian ·des- .
Prime Minister. of India. I wish, pendent Pakhtunistan says that gas discovered . it}' northern' A:f~ ". tish' Delegate' 'Roger:W.. Jackliilg. cenL" . c ~ .
on behalf of the people and gov- the Sapi and Gurbuz tribes re-' ghanistan:. '. and asKed to~t' they ~elegatioris.· .. . . .' . : _ .' ~: . .'
ernment of Afghanistan, to e~- cently held a Jirga .in which tri- ... sl!pport.-. it '''.' - - .. ' .. . A South:.Afiica~ -spok~an saId ,
press my deep grief and sym- bal divines, elders and a large· Engmeer Moh~ad . HusSem . . ''''_ . '. . - . ~'" .S~th Afriqan D~legate-·.Mattys.·~.. ', .' - ':'
pathy. His death is a great loss number of'persons tooK part, Masa, the Minister·of. Miries and.' . T.hey·.\vere saId to have told.hitrl Botha would-not ask to- speak..but:·,-: ' ...
not only to· Inc;lia. but also to Industries- appeared before 'the they' disliked inteIJering in:iudi-,' ,wOuld.simplY·obsen--e. the deb'ate' . -, , . ~:: '
Asia, ..Africa and the world." Th~ Jlrga opened with recita-' 'Commission' to.·clarify cenam'. cia! processeS; feare,d such a r.esq- from. a seat aga,inst the' \\'all of-· .. ,
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf added: tlons from the Holy Koran fol- 1JOints...·. =: : __ .-. ,·lution .would onT~ alltagonise the. the··thainber.· - ..~:_.-_ :;
. The most SIgnificant proof of lowed by rousing and passionate _ The Commission. _in-'the afteJ:-' courts; and, anyhow,' ''had.. infOI:~_ :.. ' -- ' -. .
the greatness -of' the man we speeches delivered by a number noon discuSsea the. "Cultural .. mation," tliat no new' death seri- . He said. cOUrt' orotesses ui tKe·· - .. r
honour his memory here IS that of dIvines and elders in which .Agreement , betw.een the .~Afgha-. .-tences -wOlild' be- PaSsed :' .' '. cases .. the African:s 'ar~ ~inter~ted .
. during the struggle for freedom j they r.eaffirmed their pr~parad- nistan ..and Bulgaria ·~a·.pasSed·it '. Griines J-erninded' hiIIt that- th~' in' snouldc £un _untiL -November..
_ and when fie was in prison, as ness to defend their freedom and on, together .wi~jts recbmriienda-.' Uriiled=, States and ·Britain.~Po~' South .Afric"ii·objec¥i· to ·.U.N: cpn:-
also during the years that he held territonal integrity. . tions to tqe Se'creti!rTat' for suO- ~ -vO:te'd' in .the. G~neral. :Assembly sidera-tiqn .of, such Proc.esse·s.wliiJ-e -.
the rems of government, in short, mission to the plenarY: session"of' last Oct:· 11' for~a simirar resoJw. 'they are·uneer 'way, n~also- con-
at all tlInes the people of India The Jlrga IInpressed upon the the House; the. agreement has' :al-. tion:asking South Mrica' to stop'a tend~ .th1it its raCIal pOlicy,s an
saw in him the' personification of government of Pakistan the wis- ready been,apporvea by-the_ Edu- .,polWca( 'trial'; and -free - -political 'intern-al matter'.ouiside UN. ·juri-.
their aspirations, dom of discontinuing its interveo- cation, Public Health 'and J>i'esS <prisoners. '.That resol.u,tion pasSed,' sdidion. o,· ' . ,'. .
"The greatness of this man in tion In Independent Pakhtunistan. CommiSsion,. . . - 106-1, wfth only' SGuth Africa '0Ir- .. .', "~ '" - -
Asia and Africa lay in the fact The Finance and Budget, Com- . posed.··. ',:, .. ~ .:.. '- .. The 'cou.neil 'this' m(~mth I!as.~
that he was recognised as a great The Jirga also thanked the gov- mission approved the ~chedule'for " Speaking· Monday.tIieoexpectea African president , ..'Arse~ce· As-
leader in the fight ag'ainst colo- ernment and Ileople of Afghanis- post~ge.rates leyiable on fQreigp- 'tobe'G_ri~es;Dey'QUld'SidiBaba, souanysh_er:of the}~ory COal;t"·
malism and as a servant to the tan for the recommendation made bound airmail_ me' ?chedule .was" Moroccan' altern~te deleg?te.:~d ....vho wilI-IJresjde'oveF the debate,
cause of peace. Nine years ago in. support of Pakhtunistan by forwarded. to the. 'Law Commis-· Mrs. Lakshmi_N. Menon, .Indian - ,on the Afr~caii - strategy' Com~
when Jawaharlal Nehru was the AdvisorY' Commission on Re- SIOD. which' alSo' approved and: Secretary of. St,afe' for" EXternal Jniftee are the .IvOJY: Coast,· Mo--'
speaking at the Bandung Confer- vising the Constitution··and Wish- passed it.on to the ~e_tariat tq AffaIrs. " ' __ . . roc;co..Llberia,,,ihe:Mala:gasy Rec'
ence. his visage reflected the ed greater success to the govern- be ,presented at:. the plenary ses-. . Grimes·;s··one of three.-Airic<i.!t·"public, -',Sierre Leone. Tunlsia:-:-
(Contd. on page 4) ment and people of Afghanistan. sion of the:Assembly:':." - _.. Fcireigri jVTinistel's to. taJ«< 'part'in' Ghana and Gu.inea.
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JUNE '7; 1964
"
THE' CINEMA
.'
·ADVT·
. . .
PARK. 'ClNEMA "
At 5-30: 8 and 10 p.m.' AmerIcan'
fi1Iil; WITH A' SONG IN MY
HEART. with translation in Per-
sian, Startmg: Susan Hayward'
and Rory Calhoven.
,KABUL CINEMA
At 5 and .1-30 p.m: Indian film'
SANJOK,'·· . ,
BEHZAD CINEMA
. .At 5 and 7-30 p,m.
film; A~ASSDOR.
ZAINAB CINEMA
. At 5 and T p,m.· RloISSian' film-
ao!+eySlre.Il qW'" :mvJ.S OJ. XVM
10 PersIan.
,
DANCING PARTY AND
,BRIDGE
A DANCING PARTY WILL BE
HELD ~ FRENCH CLUB "CER
CLE ~ANCAIS" IN SHARE
NAU ON THE'11TH .JUNE AT.
8-30 PM, FOR- RESERVATION
PLE~SE CALI; ON FRENCH
CLUB WEDNESDAY: 10TH JUNE,
5 PM. T07 PM..
Home News Briefs AT
KABUL, June, 7.-The Law
Commission of the Afghan Na-
tIOnal Assembly yesterday resum-
ed Its dISCUSSIOn on the Com-
plamts and Sqits Against Judicial
Officials Bill Mr. Sayyed Sliaiil-
suddiri Majrooh, Minister of Jus~
t!ce appeared before the Commis--
Slon this morning to explain cer-
tam pomts. The Bill has already
been ,scrutinised by the Judicial
Coll1Il1is:lion of the House. '
.The .Finance and Budget Com-
mrssion yesterday took into con-
s~dera..tion the schedule for extra
aJrInal1 charges on' foreign mail'
the _svbject has already been ms-:
cusSed by the Post and Telegraph
CommISSIon
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"U.S.A.· ~nounces Rwai1C1~ ..:· rr:OOpS Beat~(jff'
M.ore.. M~litary" Aid Big. ~Co~golese Rebe'l F'orce
To I'ndib;' .Govt.. .' .. . .LEO~OLDVILLE, 'Congo; June, ·(AP).-
NEW DELHI,'·. _ RW~A troops Fna~y mght beat off .a large force 01 rebel
. 'June :/, (AP}.- '.. "-"'Mfjol~ 'raitemptiDg to attaclLthe city f 'BIlka . .
1ne- UllIted StiHes. unexpectedly Kivu, tb,roug' BwaDda territory accb,.,:u- to 0 vu, In
announced Saturday -om mcrease KivU: . . ~ .' . '.~ messages from
m m:l1tary aSsl~tarice to -'india and I"· The. m-essag • ave ie '- .
In' eltect pub4cly endrosed the of the battle'. w fch too' ·details '
late Pnme MiIiISter: Nehru's su~ a brldie:.-at "B k.ar cethat U T·han·t To Vlo °t'
cessor, Lal· Bahlrdur Shastri . Rwanda :frotitterF . ~r: et .' - ..' SlCurr tid I' 1_ ' num""r 0
en grant. al eve"" esuma- bodies were Seen' - th- Ii USSR N M-
ted at 5()...{jU mIllIon (in) dollars an- tel' tne rebel att,Jck thee roa _. , e,xt I ooth,
. nually IS to coDtmue-'neKt year. saIs . .1.' m~
In. addItIOn.•1te Ul.llted· States _ The re~Is; : .Je~ to the _UN SOurces 'Reveal
for first tlIPe w. munedlale grant, Pygmy-Like BafUIero Trib last
an unspec~fied I amount of credit 'weekend defeated five'co e, - " UNITED NATION, New York,
to stren~en India's own defeu~e 'of . ~~olese . kldiers~ June, 7, (~uter).-lJ Thant;· U.N.:
l~dsutI'). .' I . RuZ!Z1 nver valley south ot' Bi.tk- secx:e~~eral,.has· -.accepted
AId aegaUatlqns have _been un- avu whiCh is thel'Congo's east an. Invitation .to visit' the Soviet. ~yor Appeals. Todred~'ay fo:.moiIt'hs but wer; hal- fron'tier: with - Rwanda 'and' ~~ I!mon next month; Uswilly 're- KABUL, June, ~I,-Engm'eer' Peopl.e)s Co.-ope· tiO·n
ted v. hen Neh~ dIed May 21, -Kingdqm pf BurUndi. liabl ...
It IS expected I renewed ·ta:J..ks The bafuleros"1lre 1ed b G' The 'SO.u:ees said last night.' MeraJuddin Noory Deputy Chief KABUL, June, 7.-Speaking 10
wlth.5hastri. who Will,not be 'iw.om ton Soumialot a/ K'v ',J ~- S6vi:t ~at .the invitation ~f' ?f t~e Department5.of 'Roadmak- a news conference, Professor As-
ill as P:,lme M~hister Until June. .politician ope;atihg; ~ro~ r~ tak la . er Khrushchov, ,will mg .Ill the MmlStG' .of Public ghar, Kabul Mayqr, .. explained!i. woulo -last wjeeks or '~perhaps I undL, .' J .. ' '. ,0; 'cese ~d:e m .late J:uly, the ~ur- Works returned hoine~ yesterday yesterday the programmes under-
months <. Ac din h" saI . . afternoon after attendirig the 12th taken by, the Kabul Municipality
- -. cor g to t e· meSsages, the Int t- I C . . and th blI rebels weFe tt . t' '. No."aenda 'had yet 'been set',for erna IOna , ongress' on Road- e pro ems with which it
l': S Am'b " Ches' D_ I . a e.mp mg to advance, -0 ways m' Rome.. ' " is confront·ed.
. .• assal:'0r ter ~w- on .Bu.k:avu alon '. m t-i.,a. he -les, ,who has been ceorif'ernng daily. which- 'cr'osses -thgel.a Rmam . x:oad ee........ tween Thant. and The Conference, which began The sanitation of th~ old . 'City,
b I · UZIZI nver Khiushtb.ov, the sources ~~;d. R h 'd 'll"I.t _eading offiCIals !5mce, ,Neh~ mio Rwanda. . . - '. m orne on May 10th with nearly e sal,. WI not run smoothly
ru s funeral, was apparently con- -The r.ebels' n . . ' The secreWy~neraI plans to 1,200 delegates from differenl .wl~hout the co-operatlon of -Kabul
vmced thIS was . e tlIne for Wa- all the RUzizi ~:ucantrbol
t
.a1moS
th
t .attend the summer session of the coun.tnes, In the presence of the' c~tIzens. - "
shmgton publJdr to. demonstrate way' to 'Bukairti' is ~" u 'b'I eir ~.R EC~lllOmiC-' and Social 'Coun- .PreSIdent of_ ftaly, was opened by Profes:>O~ Asghar appeale(j 10
support for.the new Indian ·lead-. by soldiers who havelOgt' OC~ed ~a~nmg-11lGen:eva on Ju)y13, the Italian Mir:lister of Public Kabyl CItIzens ~ co-operate with
er. -U.S .asslStanc~, ,is not eXpected fl:'nce posltions . about~lOup '1 e- t M e sources saId he wO,uld go Works.' the .Kabul Municipality IA.. imple- .
to change Shastn s finn,' stand south of 'the city . db' mI. es 0., oscow as part of that trip The Engineer said at the aI _ mentmg sanitary programmes and .
that. thIS natIOn :cannot afford to ernment N~ehl tanb' . y,prp-gov- Thant 'll also h Iport that the subjects of. disc~- meet their individual obligations
jom any po\,:'er Jbloc and . must v.'lln spear:s.. bo~s ~n;~::'~~~~~ July withVv~r; Id ave t~ 10 SlDn at the'congress mcliJded road- towards,.the city. v
pursue. 2 f1onva1J;~ned ,.po!lcy. machetes who .are· cam ed. 0 Fr The ,es ent de Gaulle of maklOg and maintehance of road He saId the present houses of
T!Jere IS a:posSJoJllty IndIa m~ht _. l'ugged escarpment to tJie 'So~tha hef;ce h Yh were to hav.e been vanous methods of asphaItin;' ·the old city WIll gradually dis-
seek a new armsl agr.eemetlt WIth :'A pilot who flew humero . r . vislte~V ;:n~ e. Sec~et.ll.J:~-General . methods of laYIng cement-and: appear within the next 25 yeaI'S
the SOVIet UnlO1i .Just to even _, c0;!D<l:is?ance. mlsslbns oVer U:eb:I post . d b In AprIl but were concrete surfaced roads road accordm!L- to' the plans drawn by'-
thIngs up and show It I.S not jean- territory ,said, the IBafuleros had den:::~~o ecause of the Presi- traffic and economIc probl~ms reo the MU~lcipali~y..· . .
mg toward tne WIest automatic rilles and rna h.'.· - state operatlEln JatIng to the constructIOn of high: SP.eaking on the waier supply
Th . - '.. . ,presumably selZEid'j-' frocmm::u~d f Thant and KhruShchov last cpn~ ways -' prOject of' Kabul CIty. ProfesSor
e new ~e1lcan agreement, Congolese soldiers'l-- . . u erred In August 1962., The Congress was <fi{st held in As~har .sai~. The pipe laying
however, \\'2S expected to put the Tlie"army .lias stdI d" The questIOn of the Soviet ,1909 to dISCUSS and • ,discovering actlvItle~ as contained in the se-
UDIted States .abe/'ad of .the Soviet :causalties in Kivu s'm'erce
e
th~me 500
1
debt on UN k lmproved methods Gr road-mak- cond pI-oject of water' supply net~
h '- h b llin c revo t . . , ..peace- eeplOg opera- Ing and t'I' t' f work ar t'Olon V,' ICn as' een se g mI'· flared 'd' A '1 t u lIsa Ion 0 -.road . . e con mumg successfully
• 1 C -', ,10 ml - pril Most of the IOns IS- expected to be one of ,the dIitar) eqUIpment J to indIa. _ " were reported--misSiri' se toptcs discussed . .. The an 1t IS- exp~cted that the workMo~cow was.. b,elIeved to have In' Leopol<biille, ICO~ 01 .q·uestions of 1h Moscow. on thIS project v:ill be completed ..supplI~d 140.mlllion dollars worth fence Minister :rero~eeseAnDae- I the V.N . admitting China to Gfu\ZNI, June, 7_-Ttie ;eam of 10 November'l964.
. of mil~tary .hard :are SlIlce IndIa claimed :Saturday 'that ' 1 _ y also' WIll pro!;>ably come up :~:~ts from RadIO .Afghanistan . On the' completion of this pro--
People s Republiqof China und~ usee by antI 'gOV' exP
t
OSl~~S . glVlng a number of mUSICal Je?t, a great part of Kabul city1- .. b d -. - ernmen sauv- -- . perfonnanc' H WIll be . I' d
c "rea or er war ill 1962. DOl ted teurs in Leopoldvill h db. ·~The General As.'sembly ~hlS '''.ear es 10 erat, Kandahar supp Ie with drinking
Stat;s atd totals flb<ll1t no milli-' brougill 'tQ the Co; 0 ath e~ ts· delaymg ItS opening ~til _Rarah, Helmand and Zabul Pra-: water .'. .on aollars in the 'same period. Algeria... .J g roug November 10: mamly because of VlOces, arrived In Ghazni on Fri- Referring t; th'e prices of food-
though all IS not ;'distrlbuted yet. .Anti-gO\:ernment forces hav'e the amerIcan presidentl-al elec- day afternoon '. stUffs, the Mayor said: staoilisa-
be b b' h ,. t d 'they were welcomed by the tlOn?f prices depends on the
No precIse figur~s are a'~ailable; en olp 109 c urches, electnc Ion an an'. AfrO-Asian confer- Mayor of Ghazm, officials of the questIOn· of supply and demand
but n IS beIievei:f U.S. 'grant 'ald :po\\d'erh rnstallati0J.ls laRd the rail- ence In CaIro In October provincIal Press. Department. If a balance 'is established be't-d d · - . roa ere Two weeks ago th '- t d w than ere It In fiscal 1965 will total Leo old 'il' h" . .' e s u ents and promInent c't ' een e.se two factors,' prices
110 million-'-<louble the. current 1du t:-t ~1 e ~ut orJtles began. a Pakht of Ghaznl I Izens mtght maUltam'their s.tability. We
armual fig.ure. India had been re:": C s -? ~wn ?urf~~' 'on the '. unistan TribeS' .Urge have recently witnesseo' that the
I .ported negonating!for 550 million h~ng~s C~Pll~l.lO.an attempt to Defence Of Their Freedom. mcrease in the supply of meat
· spread out over fi~le .y'ears. '. <. ~Antane p astlC bomb attacks. - KARyn J . Ike Wa ts Gol and vegetable oiL has' resulted I'n
Th h y Saturday. ~-> f "'-to une. 7:-A report n dwateroug Indian officials expres-. th t' . . I announccu rom. Bajawar' In Nonhern. 1Ii- T Be 0 a cutdown of prices. .
"ed satIsfactIOn with the' new ag: .51 a secunty forc€:>j had 'Mrested dePt:ndent Pa~htunistan says that' 0 mitted From. I ' .
reement, 1t seemed apparent w suspected sa,botet<rs .and seIzed a large nat 1 J' GOP NoDlimition U.S.' Has. No . New Plan
there IS a consIdetable~jfferen'Ce _theapons and exploslyes, enabling IDna Irga of .Warya- GE
between the DOIte States and e. government to ~elax the cur- ~~o~nnndkazal.and, MulI<i.khaH J TTYSBURG, PennsylvanIa On D.isa~inent; . .
indIa'!> assessment of the nature .f~"" to lO.p.m. !0.5·p..m; 'The pre-. held t tnbes \lias' recently v..~ne 7, (APl.:-Governor Willi~ Says C~ ·Delegate·,
of threat from Prop]' Rbi' VIOUS curfew was ,fljom 6 pm. to d a Ban!ore In whICh thous- . Scranton of Pennsylvania Sa-(Of ChIna and how'l t e s epu IC .6 am . ..' I . an s of tnbesmen. mcludmg di-. turday dIscussed with former Pre- . GENEVA, June, 7, (Reuter).-
< ,j .0 counter It Ailany did .not vqlce his accu- vmes_ ,-elders and chH~JtaIns took sldent DWIght D EIsenhower ab- W1~ham C. Foster, head 'of the'-~!-I'- satlOn agaInSt Aleg,ia; Qut It was part; out Scranton's chances of getting Umted States . delegation to. the
W
' . contamed In a rDlmeographed the RepUblican preSIdential nomi- 17-natlOn dIsarmament confer-
alker Says [Kb.rusbchoY st?tement 'by him Handed to re- The .JIrga· aftet dISCUSSIng v..ays natIOn ence, saId on 'arrival here Satur-
,Made ~ecret i Trip To . p.~:ters at a press. c?nference and means of, defending th€!r Nettner Scranton nor Eisenho~- day that he had brought· no new
Rumania Fo" f T '11.'_ .' ThIS' g!'ave ·problem may have homeland. resolved that. leaders of er: wete available for dIrect com- PI~~s to the meeting .
_ '" 1 a~ ~ .' s~rlOus dIplomatic 'coll5equences all. Mamoond tn~es should hold ment on theIr hour and a . half . e disarmament conference
LONDQN.· June, 7., (Reuter)..- and these are at pnesent bein a Jomt meetmg ,at PalangAt to meetlOg, but· the Governor's Press adjourned on April. 28 and recon-
Patnck Gonlon-W!8lker: ·the La-: studied," Anany- 'declared . g dlSCUSS matters of common lOter- ~ecretary, Jack Conmy, said "they venes next Tuesday.
bour Party's ':shadow'" For-eign Anany SaId Hle plaStic b b est and programmes' fo carTy on ~scussed P9litIcs ...and they dis- :'1 hii,ve brought no new propo--
Secretary said paturday. he attacks-were instigatea by ~~ the struggle ag~Inst mterveot;on I~~ssed the presidency, touching sals but hope that the prOpOsals
• thought reports were probably' extremIsts- in Brazzaville ca 't I on the part of the government 'of t ,<?overnor Scranton's possibili- we have already, put on the table
true that Khrush&ov recently at the foi,mer Fnincl1 Co~gO ~IU:t' p'ak~~n and the defeJ;1ce of theIr les, WIll have been studied and deve-ma~e a secr€t trtp to Rumania . acros,;; the Congo /Tiver 'from freedom loped by; the other side" he toId-
. 1L,eopoIdvIlle.. ,. . -:. The report adds that Mamoond S 1t was reported 10 Clevland as reporters at· Geneva aIrport.Gord~n-W"lker . :SPOke ' to r~, . Anan,Y said .sabptage. grou s leader~ are also 10 rontact with. cranton prepared to go ther~ to Mr. Foster ~id these Western . .
porters ~t Lood~ fITport on· hIS were operating £Fom "an iSland fn I t·he tnbal elders. of the Salarzai' attend the 56th annual natIOnal proposals included the freeze in
B
rS'turn trom VISI~S to Moscow. ,i the. RIver Congo, bet\~'een the tw ,/ tnoes tq bring them into the pro- g?vernor's .conference, that the the productIOn of nuclear delivery
ucbarest aile Warsaw republics and' ""ere lea bam 0 . posed Jirga .' Elsen~ower-Scranton meeting was v~hlCles, the cut-back in produc-
· There were dIfferenc,es bet;v;'een i named Noel Nduwa :Tn yd f an " an attempt to keep Republican no-- tIOn of fissionable materiaL th
!I1oscow and Buch~r.est over' the' ,. minister said Congo'lEi" e. eldince. mInatlOn from Senator Barry no.n-dlsseminatjon of nuclear wea:
communISt rountries' proposed ·hpd. '. been ordered ,~. fiso. ers Goldwater. of Anzona. pons to countries ..not possessing
. common market orga.Olsation in ~.anoes attempting ri;er cr~~in°n Kabul TUnes Editor Coorny saId, however. that Scr- t?em and the reduction of war
Comecon, he a~ded. . '. If challenges are ignored.. gs R ..,...;_~ . anton v.:0uld say nothing-at least, nsks by a "bomber 'bonnre"
· RumanIa appeared to prefer a . .' ~~ Training' Monday untIl Sunday-on reports he is Peter Thonurs, British Minister
loose assoC:latipn. he said "Rum-' S II I . [. .. CARDIFF, W~les, June, 7.-8ay- ready to contest Goldwater for the of States. is expected to arrive in
'al'Ha does not want. to Elecome a a a· Honoured: In yed.KhalJ~ editor of Kabul Times' nomInatIon Geneva on Monday evening.
provInce m a great he,,: economic . Chekiang' - Pr-ovince begms traimng here tomorrow at Scr"anton Sunday. wIli appear on
state" . <' -'.. ~anqtiet' . - the Thomson Foundation in a the face the nation" telivision .
.' PEIUNG'J k specla.1 course designe.d for foreign programme, emanating from Clev-'
SaYing mat 'he w~ sure repo'rts ,une, 7, (Reuter) - edItors e.land. on thoe Columbia broadcast.
f Kh ' Y-emem PreSIdent- ,bdullah 'al -
, 0 rushchov's Sfc;ret ViSIt to' SallaJ ani!' his deleg'ation were 109 statIOn network ,
Bucharest about par,ty dISci pline g t f h I' His trainmg 'IS sPl:lOsored by a S t
w-ere true. Walken saId . th ~es !i 0 onour at a I;lanquet UNESCO ~rant ,It will include . c:ran on,at a news conference
h h t· ere gIven 10 Hangchw last· evening thr~e months at' the Foun'datl'on Thursday said he would "not be
mIg t even ~ve bern two v.islts. by Chou' Chlen-Je' . GO . f h part or parcel of any movement
· He Rhad Sugg-ested~in. Bucharest ChekIang provl'ncne' t"tvhee'rnoNr 0, eadquarters here. followed by agthat urna h 1 G ,ev. three months of working on varl'- amst 'anyone for the presidency
. nIa s ou ·Jom ATI' '. ChlDa News Agency Said and would support whoever is the
Thl.s w-ou'ld not affer Comecolj C~ou en-Lai, China's p;.ime Mi'- GUS newspapers in Great 'Britam nomlIlee".
any more than Rujmancats pre: nister, and Marshal i .. Chen YI' 1Ifr Khalil left Kabul Tuesday The anSwer came to a qUestion
sent attItude to It cD • • and expects to return the latter' =
" • J: oreign Minister. ··were. present part of November on wnether he would join any
._ . . J movement to "stop Goldwater"
1 '.
-.
